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The
Bijy in Area and Equipment
líiffger in ever looking after your interests
Biggest
17 H a
Store
its possibilities give you jig-
ger Better Bargains save
more money than any
bMnhlishmpnt the
Another lot of 40-La- dies and Misses-Fashiona- bde
Dainty-bewitching-Milli- nery Concoctions in Hats
received, Prices range from
$2.50 to $4.50 NOT from $8 to $15
Our Meat Market our Pride
we excel in 3 .things here
SERVICE-VARIETY-QUA- LITY
Here are few
Í; i. of the time, other items part of the time
i;fii:,J but wish to EMPHASIZE we carry on- -
Jv the
BEST GF LWIHG
Beef-Kan- sas City
Pork in all manner of cuts. Mutton, fat juicy animals, Veal
young tender well fed. Cooked Ham, Chili con Came
Bricks. Ham Luncheon, Sausage fresh chipped Dried
Beef, Hamburger Steak and Home made Sausage, ground
Daily Fresh Brains.
Sausage List
Cervelat, Salami, Garlic, Mexican, Frankfurt, Weiner, Bo-
logna, Ham, Fresh Pork and sausage meat Home made style
seasoned.
Extra this week are new Potatoes, new green Peas,
Asparagus.
Tie Boüerts & Leaüy Merc. Co.
I IBCOaPOKATKD )
LORDSBORG
LORDSBURG AUTO
V. G. PEARCE.
Southwest.
All of automobile and machine repair work
done promptly and accurately.
Overhauling a Specialty.
FREEJUR
Shop North of Southern Pacific Tracks.
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Scott's
Storage and
Central Restaurant - ouo
Now open for business in theblock. New clean quarters.All American Help, lioht of every-
thing
uij
on Che market. Special DinnerJaily. Frebh Oysters. to
GRAY BROTHERS, FHors.
W
$1.0
In to
and and
you other
in
is
H:h
in
and
and
and
kinds
items we carry most of
ALL THE TIE
NEW MEXICO
REPAIR SHOP
Manager
.
Always the Best In
LUMBER
All fl.es for all purposes.
Get the be--t Kullrilng material
at the R1TTEU Lumber Yard.
FIRE INSURANCE
Reliable companies. Absoluteprotection Your tire Insurance
business carefully attended to
W.F.RITTER
GALLU1? COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
Garage
Regular Stage Line to Silver
City arid Tyrone.
SG.00 One Way.
' $12.00 Round Trip.
Cars go anywhere, anytime.
SKILLED HELP
GASOLINE, SUPPLIES
Tire repairing as it should be
done
See Scott.
Repair Shop.
WANTED: Estimates to sink shaft
n. D3I0W u rt. level, at Lords-buri-N. M. Contractor reuulrarl m
furnish everything except power plant
ifiuunu Kiiu iiiiiuers. nne need
answer unless prepared to Klve bond
com pie' a work. For particulars
auuress ucvj mining to.. Uedlatids.
camorrita.
0 Shirts
Ful
LAST CHANCE KIM SOLD
The Last Chance mine of the Sut-
ton Consolidated Mlnlnfr Company
has been sold to, a new company
known as the KICent.ro Mining and
M tilinte Company. Robert F. Fltzpresident' and manager of the com-
pany wa in the cltv Saturday of
last week vlsltlnir the mine and com-
pleting final arrangements for the
tran-fe- r of the property, lie left in
the afternoon for Ills home In Los
Angelas, California. Mr. Fitz staged
that the company contemplated be
ginning operation within a short
time.
Bouncy Mine Shipping Ore
The Bnnney Mlnlnor CoroDanv. lo
cated (tve miles south of L'Tdshurir,
N. M., is doing extensive develop-
ment work on Its property. In addi-
tion to came ttie company now has
nine sets of lessees worktnir and all
shipping high grane ores to the smel
ter, with values In gold, silver and
copper. The lionney company owns
one of the few mines In the Southwest
that carry more than enough values
In cold and silver to Day all exoenses.
Tiie average copper value at i he pre-
sent time is over t22 per tone, alone.
The Lordsburg mining section has
received a large amount of publicity
in the larger technical mining magaz-
ines during the past week The
& Mining Journal in Its
editorial correspondence gives a com
prehensive review or meal mining.
The Mining World contains a write-u- p
of the Honnev mine illustrated
with a half-ton- e of the new hoisting
and compressor pi int. The two El
I'aso newspapers have also cntalned
articles this week on the local mines.
A. J. Interrleden manager of the 85
Mining Company and A W. Mornlng- -
sar the company s attorney, lei t
Wednesday evening for Santa Fe on
legal business. The 85 Company 13
making large purchases of State land
between Lordsburg and the mine and
Is also securing patents on all their
claims. The linal arrangements are
pending in Santa KB.
R. R. Fight Is On
A dispute over a right, nf way from
Lordsburg over stat e lands 10 the 85
mine was alted before land commis
sioner K 1'. Krvlen at Santa Fe lhl
week. The general freight and pas- -
senger atfrnt of the Arizona & New
Mexico railroad, It. K. Minson. at-
torney Slneer and i!. II. Case, of the
Southern Pacific, srgued the matter.
Both companies have made surveys
and driven stakes for the spur.
County Physician Visits City
The latter part of last week, county
physician lr Wm Mcl.ake of S.lverCity, motored over to Lordsburg to
make examinations In connection
with the small-po- x scare and consult
ed with the local physicians and bus
iness men wiiii an eliort of cleaning
up the town
During tus visit nere ir MCLakeinspected many of the places of
menace to the public health within
the limits nf the town and reioin
mended a general cleaning up.
A meet luir was held in Dr. Crocker s
ofllce to discuss the Lordsburg health
question mid was attended by, deputy
health officer lr c. DeMoss, Jus-tice of the Peace Marsalls, Constable
Allen, S. M. Chas, B. B. Ownbv, F
11. Coon, Dr. Crocker and the Liberal.
At the fathering Pi. McLake dls
cussed the small pox question, ap
proved the vacina'iun of all school
children anda strict enforcement of
a quarantine In the vicinity of the
round-hous- The matter of a per
manent clean-u- p for Lordsburg was
also discussed. 8. M. Chase. B. B.
Ownby and J. A. Leahy were ap
pointed a commit lee to investigate
matters or the g'ea test importance to
this city and the result of their "in
vestigations" will be given out later
on.
This wns Dr. McLake's first visit to
Lordsburg and he wus very favorably
impressed with the town In general
but not with some of the unhealthy
places the average citizen knows so
well.
Ha was shown about town Saturday
and obtained a good idea of the san
itary conditions here
Kirie Kerr and ltoss casner were
appoitred guards to watch the quar-
antined houses nortli of the Southern
Pacific tracks and the schools both
here and at the 85 mine, were order
ed closed for another week. No new
cases of small-po- x have developed.
JUNIORS TAKE TWO MORE
Like Alexander of yore the Lord- -
burg Junior baseball team weeps for
mote wor ds loc mntii r 'I hey put
the quietus on San hlmon twice and
the Lordsburg Seniors a liostof limes
Sunday they drove the Duncan team
oil the fa e of the earth and wiped up
die dust, witti un- - no Mine team(Vlessrs Gammon and Bern et, al )
Sunday afternoon they started oil
with a champion team from Dun-
can. In the tlr.-- t three innings the
Juniors piled un 15 runs to ill lr op-
ponent 's none so the Duncanltes saw
their finish and stopped the battle.
The visitors were completely out-
classed in every respect. Next a
team composed of 85 mine plavers and
others tackled the Juniors. The game
was full of life and fun and Blood 14
to 4 at the end on the ninth In favor
of the Juniors. The four runs thebg fellows did get were made on a
very serious error They should have
been shut out. The big team played
a good game of ball, many of their
number being amateurs without
practice for a long time. The crowd
was good and the rooting bitter.
The Juniors now seek other teams
to whip a d hope to match up with
Iteming or Silver City In the Dear
future.
Rev. J. A Land returned Wednes
day from a trip to Columbus, N. M
Walter lmemeoen oí mulengo. III.,
is the guest of Ids brother A. J.
and wife at the 85 Mine.
íbr 65c. See
BIG TIKE ATCONVENTION
A rip roaring success was the con-
vention of the Southwetirr New
MflxicoCattle Growers' Association in
Silver City the )attr rrt of theweek. The town was packed with
cow men ana a roval time was exUmded them by the Chamber of Com-- !
merce and citizens of the connt.v spar..
Th amusement feature' were many
with a good scrap, a smoker and a bigdance on Sa' unlay night to wind
things up The addiesses made by
the various notable speakers prnent
were well wonh hearing and business
of great Importance to the cattle
raisers was brought before the con-
vention.
Governor William C. McDonaldgave a very able address on Saturday
morning that was well worth the trip
to Sliver City to hear. He made clearhis attitude In quarantining every-thing that could poe-lbl- y bring thedreaded foot and mouth rils'-as- Into
the State and declared that lie would
not lift tiie quarantine until the peo-
ple demanded It. The governor alsodiscussed the State land question and
stated that, ha expected to soon visit
tills end of the c mnty wher9 the large
purchases were being made. He also
impres-e- d upon the cattlemen that an
accurate enumeration ot stock for
taxai ion purposes was of paramountImportance. The governor male a
very favorable Impression with allpresent.
There were quite a few cattle buy-
ers present and the best price theLI II K HAL could dig up smomr thepurchasers was Ml .00 per head for
yearling steers. Many of the buyers
will visit this section before long ac-
cording to their statements. The sel-
lers are still holding out for $3.60 at
the minimum.
The next convention was awarded
to Iteming but the date whs not set.There was a good representation at
the convention from this end of the
county among whom were: Harry
Martin, Alex Martin and sons, Eil
Head, J. T. McCabe, Frank Coon.Kirk Hainbolt, Antlrew Lncklear, B.
M. McWhorter, J. C. Brock, It. L.Jones, George Hornbrook. OscarAllen, B. B. Ownby, H. J. McGrath,
John Muir, F. V. Bush and others.
No efforts were made to land the
next convention for Lordsburg, owing
to the lack of room for taking care of
the big crowds hi the present time.
John T. McCabe of this city was
elected vice president of the associa-
tion; Calvin Glenn was
president and W. E. Burnside secre-
tary and treasuier.
S. M. Chase Elected.
Of the 37 votes cast at the election
for one school trustee on Monday, 37
were for S M. Chase, manager of theEagle Drug Mercantile Co. There
were no other candidates In the Held
and the election was one of the mostquiet ever taking place In LoMsburg.Quite a few of the women came out
and voted. Tne old timers looked on
In awe at the piclflc way In which
tiie director was elected but no one
'started anything." Mr. Chase has
served very ably on the school board
and Ids election for another threeyears was a wise choice.
Resigns Position
N. L. Gammon his resigned Ills
position as manager of the Huberts
and Leahy Mercantile Company's
store at the 85 mine and has neen
succeeded by S F. Noble of El Paso,
Texas. Mr Gammon has made manyfriends during the time lie lias been
connected with the 85 store who were
sorry to see him leave. His successor
Is a progressive business man and will
doubtless he very successful in his
new capacity.
Meeting to Begin Sunday
The evangelistic Brvlces under theleadership of Rev. Charles Mundell.
will begin Sunday evening at the K
of P. Hall according to announce-
ments Rev Mundell will leave his
home In Texas today and should be
here Saturday, Regular services will
be held In the different churches Sun-day morning but In the evening the
Joint revival will begin at the hall.The public is cordially invited to at-
tend the meetings which will be held
nightly for three weeks.
Edmunds Appointed Commissioner
George Edmunds has been appoint-
ed U. 8. Co'iimlsgtoner at Hachlta,
succeeding T. J. Brown. Mr. Ed-
munds Is a very able business man
and his appointment meets with thehearty approval of those Interested
in land matters In the Hachlta 'dis-
trict.
Duncan Line in Service
Saturday the Lordsburg-Dunca- ;.
telephone line was put Into service,
the final connections being made at
tills end. No lntermdiate connec-
tions h ive yet been made and the line
is a through one to Duncan.
Death of Steeplerock Man
George McD maid, an old time pros-
pector and a pioneer of the steeple-roc- kdistrict In Grant, county, was
found unconscious beside the rod
near Duncan, Arizona, one night, last
week. He was removed to Duncan,
where he died several days later.
who was quite aged, had rid-
den to Duncan to obtain supplies, and
it. is presumed on the way home he
wnsovercome with apoplexy.
Deceased was aged aUiut seventvyears and had lived in the Steeplu"-roc- kdistrict for the last, quarter of a
century. No known relatives sur-
vive.
Dr. E. C. DeMoss advises the Lib-
eral that the small-po- x scare Is well
under control and that the public
school will open again Monda. No
coila win be allowed to attend school
who lias not been vacillated. Onehundred and thirty children havebeen vaclnated by Dr. DeMoss and
a similar number bv Dr. Crocker
The 85 Mine school opened Wednes- -
uay.
LOCAL & PERS0NAL
John D floberts. special agent nf
the Department of Commerce of the
Bureau of the cermu. was here Mon-day collecllnar dula regard nir t lie local
'""tlt'ittons to be embodied in thegeneral census report of New Mexico.
Mrs McCarty Is able to be out afterbeing seriously III as the result of a
fall sustained when she was thrown
from a fractious horse some time ago.
Swat'em! Have Heather & Auirus- -
ttne put In your screen doors now.
H. I. Manuel, a well known ofllce
supply salesman of Galvecton, Texas,
was here Monday callina on ids larire
local trade.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Coon snent the
week end in Silver City visltlnir Mrs
Coon's parents Mr. and Mrs. R P.
Barnes and taklnirln the Cattlemen's
Convention. They were accompanied
on the trip by Kirk Hainbolt. B. M.
McWhorter and F. V Bush.
John T. McCabe and son were vis
itors here the earlier ran, jf the week
coming up from Deming Sunday
morning.
John Stein, who recently came here
to take charge of the battery station
at the round house, left Sunday for
Gila, Arizona, where lie will occupy;
ins iornier position wun t ne iVisnec.
John made a host nf friends while
here who regreted to see him leave.
Miss Eflle Smith, the efficient Dis
trict court stenographer at Silver
City, U the guest of Miss Marie Mar-
shall and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Small.
Screens put, in as they should he.
Stop the tiles now. See Heat tier and
Augustine Reasonable ra es
J. W. Crowdus of El Paso, was a
business visitor here this week.
Mr. Bishop, an ore buver of the
Copper Queen smelter at Douglas, was
a business visitor here Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy Is spending the
week In El l'aso visit lug friends.
James Edgar was In the cltv this
week disposing of a large consign-
ment of mohair.
3e"rge Gray of the Central restaur
ant has been confined to his room on
account, of a brief illness but Is able
to be out again.
Mrs. Crocker will have as her euests
today, the ladles' Mlsslonery Society
of the Methodist chutch.
R F. Fltz entertained a number of
ills friends at the Last Chunce camp
on Saturday at a luncheon.
John Freeman of the Animas was a
Lordsburg visitor Tuesday aud Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Thomas A. Lister arrived here
Saturday from Los Angeles to Join
her liusbrind.
Young B mnds of Seoar was a bus
iness visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Cllne came down
from Gold Hill Wednesday in one of
the new 1915 Model Fords, the first
one of the series brought to this sec
tion, i lie model lias llover the oldFord In a good many ways with elec-
tric lights, a more stream line horiv
invisible horn and other improve-
ments.
Walter BlrchfJeld, of Hachlta. has
complained to ttie state corpora l, n
cominis-lon- . asking tnat II achí ta le
made a flag station bv the GoldenState limned train, as the village has
nu daylight train services.
The Buckrver Dixie Jubilee Concert
company which appeared at the Star
theatre Wednesday nlirht presented
one of t lie best shows ever uiven InLordshurj and was latgely attended.
The slnifers uossess uerfect, harninnv
and their songs of the Southland
could nut be excelled. Every member
of the troup is an artist and their
work here was greailv aonreclate.il
and applauded. The company was
booked by the Methodist church and
lived up to all its recommendatiut s.
At the Star theatre tonight Man
ager Uriel will run What the Gods
Decree," one of the most thrlllim?
spectacular productions ever shown
here. 1 he plot Is laid in tiie Orient
and is siirouded by mystery.
County Assessor James A. Shlnlev
and son and John Wilev were hereyesterday en route to Duncan in Mr.
Shipley s Bulck.
PHOTO SPECIAL
For 10 days only
Introductory Offer
1 Doz. Beautiful Cabinet Photo
graphs. SPECIAL $2.00. Re
gular price $5.00
WORK GUARANTEED.
Give us a trial. Elite Studio.
Ground floor Lordsburg Hotel.
star mm
TONIGHT (FRIDAY)
"What the Gods Decree"
Spectacular, Surprising, Inter-
esting, 4 reel feature. A feature
extraordinary.
A plot that thrills. Don't Miss it.
FRIDAY NIGHT.
ADMISSION: 15 els. and 25 cts.
SATURDAY NIGHT
Regular program with a good comedy.
Walcb our Bulletin Board.
Prices: 10c. and 15c.
"Million Dollar Mystery" every Tues- -
uay evening, uon t miss It. Follow
the crowds to the sur Theater.
IcÉíig's Lap! Dopartment Store
We call special attention to our large
and complete stock of Groceries,
Everything- - fresh and clean. We
receive fresh vegetables on each '
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
The Strawberry season is now open, and we will have
them regular twice each week, fresh from California.
We just received this week a Vig shipment of Scudders
Pure Maple Syrup, Sugar and Maple Putter.
Buy your Groceries and fresh meats
fiom us. We can please you,
and guarantee everything
WE SELL YOU
Exclusive agents for S. & W. and
Ferndale Canned good3.
Hill Pros, and Chase and Sanborne CofTees
Try a pound of Meadow Gold
the creamery to us, get it in
of
XWW WW WW WW
shipped from
three times each week.
Local Agents for
Fleischmann's Yeast
Get our quantity prices and
let us show you what we can
save you money on your
Grocery Business
The Battle In Mercantile Co.
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO.
COEN EN THE'
NULTIFLIi
We Your
IsL.
'WVWW
Make at the
Steam Heat. Hut and CuM Water. Rlpctrlc
REASONABLE RATES
www
Dr. R. E.
I DENTAL
( OFFICES: IdiKirs Kast of PuHlofltuo
I Located.
I LOltDHIU'mi, NEW MEXICO. j
Butter, direct
fresh
ííTof V Y.t' .1
m THE
IT DO
THE.SAME
Solicit Checking Account.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LorrieTovirg",
Your Headquarters
"VendómeHotel
LORDSBURG, NLW MEXICO
limits.
PRIVATE. HATI1S.
Central Location. Restaurant Adjoining
C WWWWWW,WWW-WWWQWA'WWWWW-
wwvwwwwwwwwX
BUVENS
KUJWKON.
Permanently
w,wwwwvwwwwwwSi
Window Display. C. H. Sullivan and
WILL
Feed & Livery Stable
JONES & BURNS
Ui.itrilttifriHiK'k itm1 attention.
'
PHONE U2(MMMMMMMM,
Company
Ai! .EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE IIEVS
CONDENSr.O RECORD OF THE
PROCPCS3 OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND A3ROAO.
FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYING9, DOINGS. ACHIEVE
MENT8, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
ANO FEARS O.- - MANKIND.
WMtrrti Kf('(T I nloo ?fw Surtir.
AEOUT THE WAÍ
The hlil ( If of the Curpulhinu pusses
now rivals the bombardment of the
Dardrncllcs In political possibilities.
Belgrade has again been hnmh.irdcci
) Ami! Inn guns, Lile Austriun air
men l.ao dropped tombs on Cettlnje.
the r.loneno;iin capital.
A German protest an. I threat of re--
risuls on account of the treatment hy
tlreat Britain of tbo prisoners taken
on board Cernían tinliiiiarlnea as
made public at Loudon.
The Brl'ish losses already reported
for the week ending March 31 were
live nteamcr. A sixth vessel waa
tor'iedoed, Imt reached iort. During
the week, however. 1.551 vesseU en-
tered and sailed from British porta.
Preceding the reoeeupatlon hy the
líos. Inns of Salina" plains In Azer-talju- n
province, northwest of I'm
iniah, hundreds of native Christians
were rouml'd up hy the Turki In the
village of Haftdewan and massacred.
Elevi n thousand (Jerninu dead have
leen taken from the trenches won ly
liie during twen'y days' ilgiitiiii
In the Champaigno country. The tier-ma-
losses in killed, prisoners and
wounded is estimated hy the French
military niilhorlliei us 50,nun.
Auttrltin losses In valley mid
the- - province of Dereg (northeast Hun-
gary) on March 2X, are est,inri:eil al
1V;00. according to dlspatcheB re-
ceived by Swiss newspaper. These
advices B'.ato that a roluinn of 4.000
Anstnans was aniiiliilatid In less than
an hour during a desperate action in
Ho roe province, six miles north of
Yereeske.
The Germans have added two more
steamers to the long list of merchant
men 8t.nk off Beachy Head. The vic
tims this time were the French
steamer Emma, which was torpedoed
without notice, nineteen of her crew
going down with their ship, and the
British steamer Seven Seas, sent to
the bottom without warning, seven of
her crew being drowned.
WESTERN
Six desperate men in the North Da-
kota penitentiary at ftismarck sawed
their way through bars and escaped.
J. C. Clancy, a chauffeur, and Hardy
Whi e. an electrician, were shot from
ambush near a roadside Inn fourteen
miles west of Kl Paso, TexoB.
David Stnrkey, according to Sheriff
I 'avia, has confessed thut he started
the fire which destroyed his bouse,
and burned lila wife and baby to death
at Ottawa, 111.
M::ny of the postofficeg of Wyoming
and Colorado have been given warn--
111; to watc h out for postal money or-
ders stolen from the Slat ion A of-
fice lu Portland, Ore., last February.
Cole Younger, last of the group of
bandits who terrorized Missouri short-
ly af.tr the Civil .war. Is dying at his
homo at Lee's Summit, Mo. Deep feel-
ing over the dealli of Frank James Is
I el i to be husteulng the .death of
Younger.
Tv. etity-flv- e stockyards. packing
IiOi:. and commission men from the
Denver I'uinn Stockyards are plan-
ning to go to Douglas, Wyo., to attend
the convention of the Wyoming S:ock
Growers' Association in that city April
15 and lti.
.loti n D. Rockefeller, Jr., Ill a tele
plain to the Colorado Male commit
lee on unemployment u nil relief, an-
nounced that the Hockeleller founda-
tion stood ready to con'rll'ine $100,-(!"- )
to relieve distress among the
workers In Colorado, purticulurly lu
the mining districts.
WASHINGTON
l.oulhic.na's sugar crop for the sefl- -
fcon Just closed totaled 242,00 tons,
or al out Ou. 000 less than in 1913.
President Wilson will deliver the
prin. ipul memorial address at the
:ri'iid Army exercises In Arlington
c tindery May 3n.
P ac th ai eradication of the live
h'oi k foot and mouth diteus,. in the
Itiitid States was announced by the
Department of Agriculture.
The flghl fur witinnw Ide prohibi-
tion will to renewed i:h gieater
vigor tl an ever ut the next seislon
of Cc tigress. Senutui Sbeppard o
Texas announced.
Iiiiererls concernid In the Midwest
OH C'omi any case are preparing to ask
Hie Flipreme Couit to reccjlislcler lis
rceiil decision uphill Jlng the va'idlty
of president Tail's withdrawal of
lart;e sections of public oil lauds (u
California and Wyoming.
Dispatches to the Stale Department
said that the levoliitlun which bioke
out n Paraguay recently was sill!
under way. Kixly persons were under
arnt in Asuncion charged with con
hpiraey against the Koveinuient, t tie
di i.atib u Ul. and twenty one others
had been deiiorted on similar charges.
Indemnity fur the full value of the
American ship William P. Frye, du-
et roved at sea hy the German con-
vened cruiser Kllel Frleiterlch, ha
leen formally requested from tier-man-
by ttis United Stales govern-
ment.
Cui loins receipts for March totaled
ll$Vf.325. the greatest sum collect-
ed during any one montii since the
butbicak of the Kuropeun war. At
that rate treasury officials expect the
final year's customs, collections will
fall only l(l (loo. 0(10 below the esti-
mates of $220.ooo,OcW.
FOREIGN
"Black" smallpox at Vera Crus ill
reported in o: fu l.il dispatches.
Monslgnor Jean Marie Leon Dlvli'n.
bishop of Amicus, died at Amiens,
Fni nee.
I. ord Rothschild, head of the Kng-lis- n
branch of the Rothschild
died In his lindon borne.
("llera! Villa Is reported from Mon-
terey to have received and acknowl-
edged a contribution of l.non.oou pesos
from Monterey merchants.
At Naco. Sonora, where the Scott
agreement was entered Into, the Villa
General. Jose Mn.vloiena, has ordered
the Americans out of town.
England Is very close to prohibi
tion. Kin? George's letter to I.loyd
(ieii'ge has given the prohibition
movement a tremendous booBt.
TI.e Rnsskv I.ovoe prints a note In- -
liinatiii'4 that (lie KiiBsian government
has been apt Toadied through neutral
channels with overtures from Austrll
for a sepal ale peace without 's
know ledge.
rite Hritlsh steamer Southpolnt, the
crew of which was landed at I.lslion.
was not lti3t In a storm, as at first
reported, but was sunk by the Cernían
submarine sixty mili a off Cape
Finisterre, accordln; tq a Reuter
from Lisbon.
The fnited States authorities at
Vera Cruz, Mexico, have been Instruct-
ed ly Secretary Bryan to take steps
looking to the release oí tlje steamer
llemto Juarez, of American1 registry,
which has been held by Carranza
forces at Acapuleo, Mexico, since
Miren 16.
The capacity of Great Britain in
meeting the llunucial burdens Imposed
by the war U Indicated In the treas-
ury returns for the fiscal year Just
rnded. Tile returns show that the
revenue for the year amounted to
an increase of nearly $42,-liui'oo-
over the revenue of the prev-
ious year.
As a result of the Navy Depart-
ment's authorization of $20,nn0 tor the
work of raising the submaiine , be-
lieved lo lie waterlogged on t'le oconu
bed Just outside the bailor tiiir.iuee,
officials at Hnnolul", under the leader-
ship of Lieutenant C. E. Smith,
flotilla commander, have made
pinna for salvage operations on a big
scale.
"We are fighting Germany, Austria
and ill Ink, and, so far as I ran .tee,
the greatest of these three deadly
oes is drink," said David I.loyd
(eorge, chancellor of the exchequer,
renlylng to a deputation of the Ship
ll'illding Employers' federation, the
members of which were unanimous in
urging that, in order to meet the na
tional requirements at the present
time, there should be total prohibí
Hon timing the period of the war ol
the rale of Intoxicating lirpiors.
SPORTING NEWS
The woman's golf schedule for 1911
of ihe Colorado Springs Golf Club con
tains a greater variety of play than
those of former years.
Harry Rlcde of Aspen and Harry
Lewis of Denver fought a
draw at Florence, Colo. RU de had I
shade the better of the fight. Till
hoys are lightweights.
l'efore .500 spectators, the largest
crowd that ever witnessed a ball garni
ill Florence. Colo., the Denver llean
defeated the Chicago White Sox in I
close and exciting game hy a scon
of to 1.
Cheyenne, Laramie, I.ongmont
Lovelund, Greeley and Windsor will
have baseball teums of about tho
same calibtr. and the rivalry betweeu
i hem Is expected to endure throughout
the season.
GENERAL .
Four lives were lost and $200,000
damages caused us a result of a fire
which practically destroyed the village
of Norfolk In St. Laurence county.
X. Y.
The killing lu Mexico of two Ameri-lain- ,
wlii h hiiheito has not been
made public, and of two Turkish citi-
zens recently, was made known at EI
I'aro. Texas.
John Ilrialien Walker, formerly a
ma'.ir.iiie publisher in New York, now
re iied to a Colorado eslate, announc
es thiough the Editor and Publisher
an offer to give a site of forty acres
at Mount Morrison, Colo., to establish
a Lome for tiewspapir men.
Thirteen thousand dollars has been
sent to the grand lodges of .Masons lu
el,;lit Euro;cnii countries for the re-
lief of suffering or destitute Masons
there, according to a report Issued al
Cincinnati, Oblo, by the executive
.committee of the Masonic War Relief
Association of ihe United States.
Mrs. Maude McKlheney. widow ol
George H. McElhi ney, former post-le-
at l.uuiaburg, Ka'l., who wassluln
hy a shot through the window of tile
home Oct. It, DM2, testifying for the
pioseculion at Ihe preliminary hour
ing at Paula, Kan , of ltoscoe Horn
baker, arrested for the killing, ad
milted friendly relations with Ilornba
ker loth before and after her hus
band's death.
The famous McLean Jewels, Includ
lug the Hope diamond, owned by Mrs
Edward lieale M. of Washington,
D. C, formerly of Denver, Colo..
mother of Vinson McLean, the $100,
(too i no baby, have been insured for t
fabulous sum, said to be $1000,000.
Harry K. Thaw was taken before
Supreme Court Justice Uljur In New
Ysrk fur the hearing on the second
wrll of liub'-u- s corpus sought by hit
attorneys. Proceedings were brief, ej
counsel for boili sides concurred In s
reciuest to have the hearing postponed
to April G.
Mrs. Clotilda Cohen, eighty-liv-
years old, was shot and killed al
Philadelphia by Henry U. Cohen, hei
K ra nil urn, who tbeu turned the re
volver on himself, lufliitlnif, a wound
from which he died later In a hos-
pital. I
Mr. and Jr. Thomas Killer of the
village of Lanark, near Freeport, 111,,
celebrate-- 1 the seventy-sixt- uiiulver
sary of their marriage. They are said
to be the only couple in the fulled
States who have lived together thai
length of time.
NOTICIAS DEL
SUROESTE
Wealern Ncpner 1'nlon Sarvlca.
Nevr Mexico.
1 sección de Fort Sumner
plantara 22b acres de melones esta
estación.
Iji Golden Kngle Mining Company
1e Mogollón fur Incorporada con uu
rapllal de $iliifi,ooO.
Da Incendiarlo quemo el edificio de
escuela del distrito do tjtickhorn
cuarenta millas al noroeste de Silver
l'ity.
La Asociación de maestros de escue-
la del condado de Roosevelt se
reunirá en Portales los 9 y 10 de
abril.
Se está estableciendo lina linea
telefónica de Potrillo, condado de
Guadalupe, á Santa Rosa, Capital del
condado.
Grant Arthur Whlitler fué nom-
brado auditor ambulante, de estado y
Paul A. Hall y E. T. Wlley sus
asistentes.
Carrlzoso, Fort Sumner y Magda-
lena están unas de esas poblaciones
de Nuevo MéxeHco que quieren ser
Incorporadas.
Casi cincuenta maestros de escuela
atendieron ol mitin de la Asociación
da Maestros del Condado de Socorro
en Magdalena.
Ciertas personas esperan, erigir un
molino para tratar el mineral de la
mina de Sally Dear en Jacarilla, con-
dado de Lincoln.
Se ostá hablando otra vez del muy
conocido ternero de tres palas, esta
vez del rancho de Harvey Williams
cerca de Roswcll.
Premios del valor de $135 han sido
ofertos para una contienda de produc-
ción de mals en el distrito de Cotton-
wood cerca ue Luke Arthur.
Lake Arthur fué visitado por un
incendio destructor, causando una
pérdida de $l.'i,000, distribuida entre
ciedla docena de casas de comercio.
Un ladrón muy atrevido y muy malo
invadió un Juego de poker en Engle,
limpiando el "pote ' y bolsillos de los
Jugadores á la punta de un revolver.
Aunque ú0 por ciento de las tasa-
ciones fuesen consideradas delincu
entes el 1 do diciembre. Bolo 41.34
por ciento fueron percibidas el 1
marzo.
La Iglesia católica de Deming
recibid la visita de algup ladrón que
se retiró con vino sacramental, un
soporte de incienso y algunas otras
cosas del altar.
Una casa de comercio de Rock Is
land ha expedido una docena de
fiirennes do raheza d muís v lien
aún en mano dos 6 tres veces esta
misma cantidad.
El día de "Arbor" fué generalmente
observado, en conformidad con la
proclamación del Gobernador McDon
aid, por la plantación de mucho!
irboles en todo el estado.
Se asegura que, Roswcll ha perdido
$:1Q,000 en abejas durante lus treí
ultimas estaciones por las pulverl
zaciones Insecticidas aplicadas en lot
verjeles de esa parte del pals.
Se. presentaron ciento y cincuenta
demandas de tierra á la oficina de
tierras públicas de los Estados Unldoi
en Tucumcarl durante el mes de
febrero y sesenta del 1 al 15 de
marzo.
Sam Forney, un explorador de
minas del tiempo pasado y minero de
Taos, se cayó de repente de usa
enfermedad del corazón en su camine
de Taos & la residencia de un ainigc
de la vecindad.
En el pleito de exámen de Martin
Slallcup acusado de dar un tiro á J.
B. Cotton, en Artesla, el JAven Stall
cup fué reservado pura el gran Jurado
de septiembre bajo fianza de $1,000
que fué próvida.
Unas personas de Arizona, Be dice
han tomado opción en la propledac
minera de Jaynes en Pinos Altos y
la explotarán por el zinc que contiene
Se Informa de que las condiciones
en lus haciendas de cultivos al
"secrfno" en el este de Nuevo Méxlcc
están muy buenas y que el porventi
de las, cosechas de l!l po podría set
más satisfactorio.
Socorro está bastante contento del
hecho do que( John 11. MeCutcheon,
lil jo, fué primero en la contienda de
tiro al blanco ganada por el Institute
Militar de Nuevo México con el
tro feo nacional.
El interés en la Iniciativa de
buenos caminos en ol condado de
Chaves se está desarrollando cada
aia más. La oferta de tres bolsai
como primero, segundo y tercere
premios ha tenido buen éxito.
a mina do Jim, Crow en Steeple
Rock ha acumulado en el vaciadere
mineral de plata y oro que, se
espera, rendirán de $00 á $1100 poi
tonelada, debiendo el mineral ex
pedirse á Duncan, Ariz., para sel
trutado. Los hombres están traba
Jando dia y noche sacando el mineral
Los hombres de negocio de Mogol
lón con los intereses de las com
pafttas mineras tienen más de $ (1,000
para el camino de Silver l
ion. Ahora es el turno de los habí
tontea de Silver City á proveer de
semejante suma.
La gente vive mucho tiempo y felli
en el condado de Grant. "Grandma'
Dolieny de hort Bayard cantó tree
canciones, pronunció varios discursos.
jr de otra manera Interesó á la
Juventud en una partida oferta en su
casa on honor de su nonagésimo
cuuipléeaftos.
El a fio pasado un hombre del
sureste de Tucumcarl compró media
libra de semilla de hlerbaNde Sudn
por la cual pagó un peso y cuarto. La
sembró bien en una tercera parte de
acre de terreno. Esta modesta super
fíele le dió una tonelada de heno y
más de doscientas libras de semilla.
El superintendente Reuben Perry
de la escuela india de Santa Fe
recibió de Washington autoridad para
continuar lat construcción del nueve
gimnasio y sala de asamblea, por le
cual el congreso apropió $25,000
alio pasado.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
SIÜK FIVE SHIPS
IN SEA ATTACKS
TURKISH CRUISER SENT TO BOT
TOM OF BLACK SEA BY MINE
OF RUSSIAN FLEET.
2,000 RUSSIANS TAKEN
OUESTION OF PROHIBITION DIS
CUSSED FROM THE PULPIT8
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY.
Vtem Nnpa.-- r I nlnn Nw Srrvic.
Ixmdon, April 6. The British
steamer City of Lremen, of Dublinhas been sunk by a German subma
rine off Wolf Hock In the English
Channel about fifteen miles south ol
Land's End, Cornwall. Four mem
hers of the crow of the steamer were
drowned. Twelve turvlvors arrived al
Penzance. Available shipping recordi
do not contain the name of tin
steamer City of Bremen of Dublin.
A Reuter dlspatrh from Stockholm
says the German ateamcr Crete Hem
soth struck n mine in the Baltic Sea
md sunk, and that twenty-fiv- e mem
bers of her crew were drowned. Thejrete Hemsoth was a vessel of 1,554
tons. She was engaged in traffic be
tween Sweden and Germany.
A dlepiftch from Malmo, Swedenjays Router's Copenhagen correspond
?nt, asserts that two German coast-
ing cteamer3 during tho lust few days
nave struck floating mines and sunk
in the Baltic Sea in immediate prox
unity to the route between Trelleborg
and Sessnitx. with which points traf
flc has been temporarily suspended
Tho crews of the steamers were
saved.
The sinking of the Turkish arm
ored erulBer Medjldleh is reported
from Petrograd to Reuter s Telegram
Company. A seml-officl- cominunica
tlon from Sebastopol to Petrograd
says that the Medjidieh struck a mine
near the Russian coast and went
down. The Medjidieh was a membei
of the Turkish Dlack Sea fleet which
has attacked Russian ports on several
occasions and sunk Russian vessels.
Stubborn battles are still being
fought for the passes In the Carpa
thlan mountains, but elsewhere com
parative calm appears to prevail. The
Austrians, in their official message
early in the day admitted that they
had been forced to retreat in the Bes
kid mountains, while later they
claimed to have repulsed many Rus
rslan attacks and to have taken more
than 2,000 prisoners.
Serbia demands punishment of Bui
garlan irregulars who raided frontiei
and captured Important posts before
they were finally driven away.
Prince von Buelow continues ef
forts for peace, despite fact that Italy
refused offer to let Switzerland hole
territory In question until after wai
nnd then turn It over to her.
The Germans have mode a slight
advance on the Yser front, where
they have taken a village from the
Belgians, but It la not believed that
any big attempts will be made in Ihif
region, as floods w hich can be brought
about at any time by opening sluicei
offer an Impenetrable barrier to (
general advance.
Fighting also continúen In the for
pat of La Petre. which has been the
scene of a long and sanguinary battle
The question fit the prohibition ol
alcoholic liquors for the period of the
war was discuBBed from the pulplti
throughout the country, the preachen
urging that the example of the Klnf
and the Cabinet ministers should be
followed and that the UBe of alcohol
les should be voluntarily given up.
Three Die in Gale Along Atlantic,
New York. New York and virtually
the entire Atlantic seaboard were In
the grip of a miniature blizzard the
day Lofore Easter. Snow, thick, wel
and sticky, driven by a northeast gale
which at times attained a velocity ol
sixty mllea an hour, held up transat
lantlc Ballings, caused craft off the
coast to scurry for Bhelter, damag
telephone and telegraph wires, de
layec liilefllrlian and suburban
trains, and crippled transportation od
the surface road and elevated lines.
From Richmond. Va.. canie the first
report of deatha due to the storm,
three mén having been killed by an
electric wire blown uown.
Jury to Try Zancannelll Secured.
Trinidad. After three and one-hal- l
days cf examination, a jury was Be
lected Suturday for the trial of Louis
Zancannelll, who is charged with the
murder In this city Nov. 20, DH3, ol
George W. Belcher, a Baldwin-Felt- de
tective. This Is the second trial ol
the accused man, the former resulting
in a disagreement of the, Jury aftei
a trial lasting ten days.
W. B. Slaughter Freed on Bond.
Pueblo. W. B. Slaughter, president
of the defunct Mercantile National
Bank of Pueblo, was released from the
county Jail on a $10,000 bond Blgued
by the United States Fidelity and
Guarantee Company of Baltimore.
This same company will Miy an Indem-
nity to the city of $19,300 for city de
posits In the bank when its doors were
closed. Slaughter said thut he would
remain in Pueblo and assist In straight
eulng the affairs of the bank. Pros
pects see in bright for immediate rtt
tlemeut.
Twenty-si- Ssilore Die In Gale.
Washington. At least twonty-s- i
seamen lost their lives in Saturday'?
storm along the Atlantic coast and
life guards believe later reports will
greatly Increase the number of fatal-
ities, as new wreckage constantly Is
being washed ashore. ,
House Passes Senate Utility Bill.
Denver. By a vote of 25 to 23, the
lower house of Ihe Assembly put
through the Senate utility amendment
bill.
SUFFER TO Will ÜOí'ES
SETTLER3 SHIVER IN TENTS,
WAGONS AND DXlGOUTS.
Thousand Homesteaders Brave Hard
ships of Severs Winter on South-
east Plains of New Mexico.
Tatum, N. M. r Hardships un-
dreamed of by people comfortably
housed lu other parts of the state
have been experienced durlng the win-
ter now closing by settlers on the
plains In this section of New Mexico
In their determination to win hornea
for themselves and children. It Is es-
timated that more than 1,000 home-
steaders have filed on claims within
Ihe twenty-fou- r townships opened to
settlement on March 5, and many of
these have been on the land during
the greater part of the severe winter,
living in wagons, tents and dugouts,
and often without fuel and sufficient
provisions. Several children have
been born in the settlement two of
the number in wagons that were with-
out heat of any kind the meager fuel
supply of that particular section hav-
ing been exhausted.
The milder weather has atarted ac
tivity among the settlers on the, plains
and supplies of all kinds are being
brought In, buildings are being erected
and land cultivation soon will be com-
menced.
Charged With Crushing Negro's Skull.
Raton. Austin Kceney, a Raton
negro, aged CO years, Is In the county
Jail charged with the murder, at Van
Houten, of Smith Capers, another ne
gro. According to information In pos-
session of the authorities, Kenney
killed the other negro by crushing his
skull with an iron bar. The attack
was the result of trouble earlier In
Hie day, when, It Is alleged, Kenney
was beaten up by Capers for Interfer-
ence In domestic matters.
Steel s Point Way.
Raton. One hundred and three steel
recently ordered by the
county road commissioners, arrived
and will be set up on permanent sup
ports throughout the county at cross
roads and other places where the trav-
eler might be looking for road infor
mation. TheBe signs are 5x24 luches
In size and will contain information
regarding direction, the places to
which the road leads aud the number
of miles.
Farrand Heads Anthropologists.
Santa Fé. Dr. Livingston Farrand
president of the University of Colo
rado, has been selected as the presl
dent of the Southwestern Anthropo
logical Society which perfected organ
ization with ninety charter members
at a meeting here. It includes many
eastern scientists, and will conduct
research work In the Southwest and
elsewhere.
Exploration Company Incorporated.
8anta Fé. The Magdalena Explora
tion Company of Magdalena, Socorro
county, has filed incorporation papers
with the State Corporation Commis-
sion. The capital of the company Is
$100,000, and $51,000 has been paid lu
The development and sale of oil and
gas is proposed, the company owning
a tract of 800 acres in Socorro county.
Man Hit In Head With Pick.
Clayton. Chas. Warrior of Des
Moines, It Is alleged, struck and per-
haps fatally Injured Joe Rachel, a for
mer saloonman, the latter's skull
being crushed in with a pick. The sur
geons are now trephining his skull.
The quarrel arose over a disputed lum
ber bill.
Old Timer Commits Suicide.
Silver City. Billy Parker, widely
known throughout southwestern New
Mexico and a pioneer of Silver City,
Bhot hlmBolf through the heart at
rooming bouse In Central.
Finds Diamonds East of Socorro
Santa Fé. U. S. Surveyor William
B. Douglas caused a flurry of excite
ment at the federal building by an
nounclng that he had found diamonds
twenty-fiv- e miles east of Socorro. He
displayed two of them, larger than the
head of a pin, which were examined
by several people under magnifying
glasses. "Diamonds are not unknown
In this state," said Mr. Douglas, "and
I believe these stones are the, real
thine--
Arrested ort Charge.
Ruton. Three LfcittlirS Jose Cam-
po, N. M. Campo and J. Campo for-
mer section hands on the K. P, ft 9.
W., at Taylor, have been brought here
from French, where they were arrest-
ed for an attempt at at
Taylor.
Governor Names April 6 Arbor Day,
Santa Fé. The Importance of for-
ests in relation to climatic conditions
Is emphasized by Governor McDonald
In his annual Arbor Day proclamation,
and which designates April 6 as Ar-
bor Duy In New Mexico.
Two Given Terms in Prison.
Santa Fé. Judge E. C. Abbott sen-
tenced Fred Anderson, colored, to
serve from one year to eishteen
mouths In the penitentiary, following
hi conviction of arson. Anderson
pleaded guilty to. setting fire to the
woodshed, containing the curios be-
longing to Y. D. Douglas, back of the
old barracks building. The Judge also
sentenced Jack Dillon to one year for
lurceny. Dillon was found guilty of
stealing a., woman's handbag contain-
ing a st'ver set and $10 In cash.
Prewett Convicted of Killing Cheek.
Clayton. There was a big raid on
the tiger here wbou Sheriff Munsker
arrested nineteen alleged gamblers.
Some of tbose taken Into custody are
lu Jail In default of bond, while othern
are put on bail ranging from $500 to
$1,000. James Prewett was convicted
In the District Court of voluntary man-
slaughter for the killing of Ed Cheek
last September, the crime occurring
ou a lonely trail ou the Cimarrón.
The claim of self defense wus set up
NEW MEXICO NEWS
Gttrd from
All Parts of the State
(Viern NotpipT t'nlon N"wn Hirvlc.
The Fort Sumner 'section will plant
25 ncres to cantaloupes this season.
The Roosevelt County TeacherB' As
sociation will meet In Portales April
9th to 10th.
A telephone line la being built from
Potrillo, Giindnliipe county, to Santa
Rosa, the county seat.
The Golden Eagle Mining Company
of Mogollón has Incorporated with a
capital stock of $000,000.
Carrlzoio, Fort Sumner and Magda--
ena are among New Mexico towns
considering Incorporation.
Parties hope to erect a mill to treat
the ore from the Sally Dear mine at
Jacarilla, Lincoln county.
About fifty teachers attended the
meeting of the Socorro County Teach
ers Association In Magdulena.
An Incendiary burned down the
Biickhorn district school building for
ty miles northwest of Silver City.
The familiar three-legge- calf Ib re
ported again, this time from the Har
vey Williams ranch near Roswell. ,
Grant Arthur Whlttler has been ap
pointed state traveling auditor and
Paul A. Hall and E. T. Wiley, assist-
ants.
Although 50 per cent of the 1914
taxes were delinquent on Dec. 1, only
41.34 per cent had been ccllected on
March 1.
The Catholic church of Deming was
robbed of some sacramental wine, an
Incense holder and BOine other fittings
oft the altar.
A bold, bad hold-u- Invaded a poker
garrte at 'Engle, cleaning out the pot
and pockets of the players at the point
of a revolver.
Lake Arthur was visited by a de
structive fire, entailing a loss of $15,-00-
distributed among hálf a dozen
business firms.
A Rock Island grain firm has
shipped a dozen cars of maize headB,
and have two or three times that
amount in sight.
Prizes amounting to $135 have been
offered In an all season corn growing
contest In the Cottonwood district
near Lake Arthur.
Arizona parties are reported to have
taken an option on the Jaynes mining
property at Pinos Altus and will
orrk It for the zinc.
Arbor day was generally observed,
as per Governor McDonald s procla-
mation, by the planting of many trees
throughout the slate.
It is stated that conditions on the
dry farms of eastern New Mexico are
fine and that the outlook, for 191s
crops could not be Improved.
It is said Roswell has lost $30,000
In bees during the past three seasons
through the Bpray used In the orch-
ards of that portion of the state.
Sam Forney, an old-tim- e prospector
and miner of Taos, dropped dead of
heart failure while en route from Taos
to the residence of a friend nearby. .
One hundred and fifty land filings
w,ere made In the United States land
office at Tucumcarl during February
and sixty from March X to March 15.
Socorro is rather proud of the fact
that John H. MeCutcheon, Jr., led the
New Mexico Military Institute rifle
team which won the national trophy.
The interest ' in the good roads
movement in Chaves county Is grow-
ing daily. The hanging up of three
purses as first, second and third
prizes are having effect.
At the examining trial of Martin
Slallcup on the charge of shooting J.
Ii. Cotton in Artesia, young Stallcup
was bound over to the September
grand jury under $1,000 bond, which
was furnished.
Tho business men of Mogollón with
the Interests of the mining companies
have over $G,00j for the Silver City- -
Mogollón road. Now It Is up to the
business men of Silver City to put up
the same amount.
They live long and hearty In Grant
county. "Grandma" Doheny of Fort
Bayard sang three songs, made a
number of speeches, and otherwise
ÍOnioustrated her youth at a party
given et her home In honor of ber
ninetieth birthday.
Last year a man out southeast of
Tucumcarl pa I J a dollar aud a qturter
for a half pound of tsUditU grass sued.
He sowed it carefully upon 6fict(itrd
of an acre of ground. The patch yield-
ed him a ton of bay aud over two
hundred pounds of seed.
The state has served upon Superin-
tendent of Insurance Jacob Chavez the
papers lu tho case against Morgan O.
Llewellyn, treasurer of the State Col-
lege, and the Southwestern Surety In-
surance Company of Oklahoma, to re-
cover $75,000, the amount of the col-
lege funds on deposit In the First
State Bank of Las Cruces when it(ailed.
Athorlty has been received from
Washington by Superintendent Reu-
ben Perry of the Santa Fé Indian
school, to proceed with the construc-
tion of the new gymnasium and as-
sembly hall, for which $25,000 was ap-
propriated last year by Congress,
The Jim Crow mine at Steeple
Rock has accumulated 30o tons of
gold and silver ore on the dump thut
s expected to return from $ii0 to $500
per ton, the mineral to be shipped to
Duncan, Ariz., for treatment. A night
ind day Bhlft is engaged taking out
ire.
A new corporation has Just been
formed for tho purpose of muking a
business of raising feed stuff and feed-
ing It to livestock lu New Mexico.
This corporation Is known as the
Southwestern Development Company.
Tlie Incorporators are J. W. Burnes of
St. Louis, M. K. Welser of Indian
spoils, Alfred E. Howell of Plainvlew,
Tex., and W. A. Nicholas of Roswell.
The other shareholders in the com
puny are St. Louis and Iiidlauapolla
people.
The who were in Dentins
in ISS3 recently held a reunion.
GOT THE MESSAGE TWISTE.D
Jenkins Believed In Brevity, and All
That Kind of Thing, But He Had
a Sad Awakening.
Jenkins' wife was away on a visit.
Now, Jenkins was a very busy man.
Ho believed not In lengthy communi-
cations. In letter-writing- , brevity
was the synonym of excellence.
He loved his wife devotedly, enjoyed
hearing from her often, and always
devoured her brief letters with the
keen appetite of an enthusiastic lover.
But to wade through a long, drawn-ou- t
letter of 1c? pnpes was to him an
utter waste of time and eyesight.
So one day his heart danced with
delight at the receipt of the follow-
ing from her (a perfect gem of a thing
so short and sweet so to the
point:
"M. d. I..
I b. s. d. f. t. n. a. n. o. t. W. m. f.
MARY."
He read It:
"I barely sleep. ,dearest, for think-
ing night after night of thee. With
much faith, MARY."
He should have read it thus:
"Money down low. I bought silk
dress tor thirty-nin- e at Newburg's on
tick. Wire me fifty. MARY."
8UFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
Mr. 3. M. Sinclair of Olivehill,
Tenn., writes: "I strained my back,
which weakened my kidneys and
Caused an awful bad backache and
Inflammation of
the bladder. La-
ter I became so
much worse that
I consulted a
doctor, who said
that I had Dla- -
betes and that
my heart was af-
fected. I suffer- -
Mr. J. M. Sinclair. e for four-yea- rs
and was In a nervous state and very
much depressed. The doctor's medi-
cine didn't help me, so I decided to
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say enough to express my relief and
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Fills cured me of Con
stipation."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for IndigeBtlon have been proved.
50c. per box. Adv.
Oriental Water Bottles.
Hebron, one of the oldest cities In
Palestine, has always been famous for
Its Oriental water bottles, made of
goat skins. Here are to be found large
tanneries, where these receptacles are
turned out by the thousands. Lying
uron the ground In rows may be seen
hundreds of goat Bkins awaiting pur-
chasers; Each skin is Inflated, either
with water or with air, so that the
buyer may know It is perfectly water
tight. The majority of the Bkins used
come from Arabia, while a large nuiii-- "
bcr are also received from the Leb-anon-
They are brought to Hebron
by the camel caravans and are pur-
chased by the tanneries and turned
Into bottles. They pass through many
processes and a tanner will spend a
week upon a single Bkln before It is
rendered water-tigh- t and serviceable.
From Hebron these old "bottles" are
sent to all parts of the East, thou-
sands going down Into Egypt and the
Sudan every year. They are also used
as rafts. A number of Inflated skint
are attached tc a light wooden frame
which then not only readily floats, bul
Ib capable of carrying quite a heavy
load. Such rafts are to be seen on the
rivers of Syria and also on the Eu-
phrates and Tigris. Birmingham Post
Knew What He'd Do.
A British officer inspecting sentrlef
guarding the line In Flanders came
across a yeoman.
"What are you here for?" he asked.
"To report anything unusual, sir."
"What would you call unusual?"
"I dunno exactly, sir." '
"What would you do If you saw five
battleships steaming across that field
yonder?"
"Sign the pledge, sir." Boston Eve-
ning Transcript.
SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid ef "Coffee, Habit"
The Injurious action of coffee en the
hearts of many persons Is well known
by physicians to be caused by caffeine.
Tí!; Í! í40 int found by cbenilsU n
coffee and tea.
A woman suffered a long time with
severe heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her she must give up cof-
fee, as that was the principal cause of
the trouble. She writes:
"My heart was so weak it could not
do its work properly. My husband
would sometimes have to carry me
from the table, and It would seem that
I would never breathe again,
"The doctor told me that Coffee wis
causing the weakness of my heart. He
said I must stop It, but It seemed 1
could not give It up until I was down
In bed with nervous prostration.
t "For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered. Finally husband brought
home some Postum and I quit coffee
and started new and right. Slowly I
got well. Now I do not have any head-
aches, nor those spells with weak
heart. We know it is Postum that
helped me. The Dr. said the other
day: 'I never thought you would be
what you are.' I used to weigh 92
pounds and now I weigh 158.
"Postum has done much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again,
for I believe It would kill me If I kept
at It. Postum must be prepared ac-
cording to directions on pkg., then tt
has a rich flavor and wltb cream Is
'fine."
Name given by Poettrm Co,, Bat tío
Creek, Mich. Read T Road to Well-vllle- ,"
In pkgs.
Postum comes In two- - forms:
Regular Postum must be well
boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum I a soluble pow-
der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and', with ereant
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and)
cost per cop about the same.
"There's a Reason" for Postura.
sold by Grocer.
UO;.IEJ FfiOH
45 la 55 TESTIFY
To the Merit of 'Lyd'a E.FJnk
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Chango
of Life.
Weotbrwik, Me. " I was pluming
through the Change of Life and had
Fama in my back
and side and waa no
weak I could hardly
i "V. . do mv hounework.
I have taken Lvrlle.
I E. rinkham'i Vecre
table Compound and
it has done me a lot
V M of srood. I will re--
J commend your med- -
to my friendsWW Iicinegive youin r,i,l.l.l,
.f.' - --Jtestimonial." Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.
lianston, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-swea- so that the sheets
would bo wet I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me, the niffht-swea- and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since. " Mrs. M. J. Brownell,
Manston, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.
If yon want special adrice write to
Lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held In strict confidence.
Stmt Uprising.
Tim My wife and I have had a
quarrel. You know, she Is getting
frightfully stout and last night I told
her she looked like an Inflated bal
loon.
Jim Well, you can hardly blame
her for going up In the air. Judge.
The Kind.
' So they have cleared the watei
of mines 13 miles for the warships'
advance In Turkish waters?"
"Yes. so I hear."
"Could that be called a sweeping
victory?"
YOl'R OWN DItt OOIST WII.I, TEI.I. TOO
Try Murine By, Rmrtf for Red, Weak, Water)
ana uranouura relias: no npiiniif- -
ub. jeooaiiurc. write lur jjooi 01 uin an
7 nuui , ree. orine je nemeaj uo., liaicago
Even a married man's love Is apt
to grow cold if his breakfasts are not
kept warm.
Red Cross Bag Bine makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
It isn't every man who can reap hit
reward without cutting his fingers.
Pick out the most
critical smoker you
know. Ask him to try
one of your Fatima
Cigarettes.
It would be a strange
taste that didn't like the
mild.delightfulTurkish
blend of l'a timas I
3 out of 4 smokers pre-
fer Fatimas to any
other 15c cigarette.
tlMM IssrWIssef
S Passenger, Cray & finOiS8li, Electric Lights v i 1?5
ind Starter, 25 H. P.
Qreateet hill climber; t8 to 90 mllee on 1 gallon
30,0110 miles on one eel of tires.
Stewart 8pre.1omeir, ou nan top, 106 Inch
wheel be, ltti3 luce tire, weirl' l.ftXpouuds. MKTZ ana CARTKKCAB Dlatrtuu-tor-
iur Colorado, New MeJtlco eua rYjomlnc-
The Colorada Cartercar Co.
1636 Broadway I Destver, Coloradt
live; agents wanted
2. Bp o o let 1Tho "! fUra TaV'Inl lb
m, m and ib.ciol swr. pHe Wa W.
arUTrrra. litigo .iiuipiuf Asv wardi'd on rtolpt ut o itáwVI vlUI I ittuii, No UU Can pnllltl ILUtDiiril UD tllO UlfrillAft prnntrx of ( .iut umu tu,,...1 I t.á. "Lasado AfUr- -
T-ta-
..
" brand, 111 which tba1 aiaiidard of ticttllame la al-
Wy HittUllltHÍ. LoexllSi iflwBRAND iMC.,xu,HsarakAv.,ua
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becausa il
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. Foi
laundrv DurDoesit bat no equal. 16 0.
package lAc more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Omaha, Nebraska
PANAMA HATS
Snd us four out u be Sloachfsl sod hlucfcid. W
u.u no a. m. Alt irk I. iiiaruiji.Hl, l',i,e t,i
alias Hat iutum!, USI Tiiami sc. aaslaa, cuke.
I1T1UHII WITIIOI'T KN1KK
W. II. INhl.l, M. !., OÍII.I!'. OKl(OI. I INK, tUI.OK.IH.
Bill
BIG MISTAKE OF DAIRYMEN
Young Bulla Disposed of Before Thor-
oughly Tested Dehorning Great-
ly Modifies Tamper.
One of the greatest mistakes that
dairymen make Is that of disposing
of breeding bulls while they are young
and before their get Is tented by
worK In the dairy.
Some of the very best bulls are dis-
carded when two or three years old.
This Is due, in many Instances, to
fnrmers being afraid to handle them
after they have reached that age.
Dehorning greatly modifies their tem-
per, if It does not completely remova
all their vicious tendencies.
Horns on a bull are a constant
menace and should be removed, then
he need not be sacrificed before his
breeding value becomes known.
We must depend upon Inbred bulls
If we are to secure the transmission
of the qualities of our best cows to
their progeny, and it is best to se--
a:-- iy tt !
- t i
Nucleus of Fine Dairy Herd.
cure the first breeding bull by breed-
ing the sire back to one of his daugh-
ters.
In order to secure the best results
the bull and the cow should have tho
same general .conformation. , In no
other way can we secure prepotency
than by Inbreeding.
If we think there is danger of car-
rying the Inbreeding too far and fresh
blood Is 'desired, it Is not necessary
to go outsldo the family to preserve
the vitality, for the infusion of the
new blood of a first or second cousin
may be as fresh and vigor giving as
that of one not related, and there will
be no danger of losing the per-
manency of the established functions
of the family.
MANAGING THE KICKING COW
Animal Can Ba Handled Successfully
If One of Front Feet Is Tied
Up by Means of 8trap.
. If sv cow kicks during milking It Is
said that she can be handled success-
fully If she Is tied securely and one
of the front feet held up by means
of a strap reaching around her body
Just back of the shoulder.
Slip a common snap on the strap
and let It hang down below her belly.
Buckle the strap closely, then take a
Bmall strap with a ring on It and
buckle around the cow's right front
leg Just above the hoof.. Then draw
her leg up, and snap to the ring. As
soon as she steadies down she may
be milked without the milker being
In danger of being kicked.
In the course of time the strap
can be dispensed with and the cow,
having been used to being milked
without causing trouble, will no long-
er kick.
REASONS FOR COW 'TESTING
Enable Farmer to Discard Animals
Not Paying for Board It la
Plain Common 8ense.
A few of the many reasons for cow
testing are:
It enables the farmers to eliminate
cows that do not pay for their board.
It saves many a good cow from ths
shambles.
It Is an encourager of good feeding
and good care.
It gives the farmer an opportunity
to build up a good producing herd.
It Increases one's Interest la dairy
lng as a business rathT than as i
means of labor merely.
In short, it is plain common sense.
Be Kind and Gentls,
Care includes kindness, regularity In
feed, water and milking, as well as the
quarters. But above all be kind and
sentle. If you have a cow that it la
not possible to be kind to (and there
are a few such unregenerates) bettet
fit her for beef, ,than to worry along
with her because the profit will not be
nearly so much as with a cow respon-
sive to kindness, aside from tho worry
they are to the milkers.
' Warts on Teats.
The ordinary, small, scabby wart Is
generally quite easily cured by smear
ing tt with pure olive oil, sweet oil or
carbolated vaseline. If, after treat-
ment of this sort for several weeks,
the grow th does not disappear, It may
be necessary to cut It off with a pair
of sharp scissors and touch the sore
with a stick of caustic potash. This
treatment ahould be followed up with
olive oil or vaseline applications.
Milking. I
Before milking, the cow's udder and
flanks should ba w iped off with a dump
cloth to remove any dust and loose
hair which might fall into the pall.
The milkers should milk with dry,
clean hands, and should practice clean-
liness In every respect while handling
the milk.
Deserves Good Feeding.
The dry cow deserves good feed,
for at this time she Is building up bet
stamina for use duriug the next period
of lactation.
WESTERN
MINING NEWS
IN BRIEF'
putorn I'liUm Nw Frr lc.
Prices Quoted for Metals.
St. UjiiÍk. Spelter, S.7rfi i.25i
New York. Hiir silver, 60c
Lead 14.176. 4.22: London. 1122 7s,
6d. ,
SpHter London. 43.
C?oppnr Electrolytic. tlfi.OO cast- -
ing, lG.50rfi 15.75.
Cripple Creek Output Nears (2,000,000.
Cripple Creek, Colo.r-T-ho output of
the minos of the Cripple Creuk dis-
trict for the month of March is the
highest In many years, and It Is prob
able that the valuation has never
boon exceedrd at any time. The fig-
ures bb reported out by the mine and
mill managers and smelter representa-
tives total 77, CIS tons, with the gross
bullion value of $1, 980,493.98.
The Golden Cycle mill, handling the
rlth ore from the Cresson mine for
the first time since construction, re-
ports the treatment of ore In excess
of 11,300,000 In value. The mill Is
now treating the high-grad- ore from
the Crespón mine.
Tho Golden Cycle on March 8, fol
lowing the sale of Its estate to the
Vindicator Consolidated Gold Mining
Company, pnld a dividend at the rate
of $2 per share, a total of (3,000,000.
The company had paid two dividends
previously this year, $150,000 on Jan.
1 and (75,000 on Feb. 1, a total of :!,- -
225,000 for this year, to dnte.
The Mary Nevln company at so paid
its first dividend In March of $G per
1,000 shares, amounting to 18.825.
Dividends were paid In January by
the Portland Gold Mining Company,
$C0,000, and the Vindicator Consoli-
dated Gold Mining Company (45,000.
The total for ths) first quarter of 1915
is $3.338,825, not including the dlvl
dends of the close corpora-
tions, such as the Cresson Consol!
dated and the Strong Gold Mining
Company. Estimating the Strong
aividend at $25,000 monthly and the
CresBon at $50,000 monthly and this
is most conservative the dividends
for the quarter, not Including the
lease profits, have exceeded $3,500,000.
The gross production for the first
quarter of the year totals $4,954,039.30.
The figures as reported out from
the mills and smelters follow:
I'Innt Ton'B. Av.V. Gr.Va.
nildn Cycle 2S.U(io 148.00 fl.32. 000.00Portland 10,0110 19.00 190.0O0.00
SmfltHrs .... 6.200 Co.00 256,000.00
I'ort'd. (C. C.
1Mb ) 16.100 3.20 61.1.20.00
Htratton's
1 ml 9,668 2.97 ;8.713.i
Uolburn- -
Aj.ix 4.300 .70 23,810.00
Nevllle- -
Kree Coin. 2,000 3.00 (.000.00
Kava'h. JoDandy ... 1.000 2 40 2.400.00
Wild liorse .. 350 3.00 1,060.00
Totals 77,618 $1.8.43.
Wyoming.
A new railroad will he built be-
tween Sheridan and the Beaver Creek
mines.
A new body of ore, richer than any
heretofore discovered,-ha- s been strack
in the Black Mountain mine.
The torchlight Company of Basin
has been notified that the decision of
the Buffalo land office in the case ol
the government against the company
Is in favor of the company. ,
Arizona.
The Miami Oil and Development
Company is now fully organized.
Bullion shipments from the Tom
Reed-Gol- Mining district, near Oat-man- ,
during March had an aggregate
value of about $160,000. The mine
output for the month was about 14,
000 tons of ore.
The Calumet ft Arizona Copper
Company, controlling the New Cor
nelia mines, at Ajo, has experimented
successfully with a leaching process,
the extraction being a margin above
so per cent of the contained copper.
The Calumet & Arizona Copper
Company last year paid in dividends
$1,851,088.50.
New Mexico.
Red Rock, Grant county, has a sen.
satlon.ln the finding of float rock as-
saying; it la stated, $45,000 pec ton In
Sold. .
Ore shipments have been: resumed
st the Yellow Jacket Iron mine In
Lincoln county after a period of Inac
tivity as the result of the heavy snow
and the consequent lmpassabillty oC
the roads.
Placer mining has been csrrled on
continuously In the Jlcarilla moun.
tuln canons during the post thirty
years. There are large bodies of pay
dirt la these canons, comprising the
Ancho, Rico, Juana and other gulches.
The Willow Springs coat mine near
Carrizozo, which has baen. actively
operated the past winter. Is. develop.
lng Into, a better property aa depth,
attained. The rein has gradually
thickened aa the work has progressed
and it now measures forty-oi- tnhs
la width.
Colorada.
The outlook for the- BrerkenrUgi
riltttrtr. n.rtleularlv. and the other
sections of summit county, generally.
1b excellent for 1915.
A rood txxiv of oro has bwen opened
In No. T tunnel of the Gordon-Tiger- .
Twin Lakes. Tho vein Is about eight
feet wide and runa IS a ton.
That the time has arrived when
f'rlnnln Creek district can be
nrnnneptAd hv meBllB Of diamond
drills ts the opinion of Leo Von Rosen
berg, mining engineer.,
Ilreaklnc all records ever made by
a single gold reduction plant in the
world, the Golden Cycle mill near
i snrlns-- in March produced
$1,305,000 worth of bullion from 29,- -
000 tons of ore, the average value per
ton being $48,
The levees of the Jessie mine. In
i ha r.nlrt Run section, near Brecken- -
rldge, did consldurable dead work last
month, but made a carload shipment
i.t vinp nra to. the HAinnler at Breck- -
enridgo, when is reported to have car
ried 40 per cent sine and one ana a
half ounces lu gold to the ton.
WESTERN IIBEItAL.
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BEST RATION FOR THE PIGS
Economical to Make Use of All Avail
able Skim Milk Furnishes
Necessary Protein.
In making up a ration for pips, It Is
economy to make the best use of the
skim milk available. Experiments
have proved conclusively that where
sufficient skim milk Is available to
furnish the protein content of the
ration to balance up corn, It Is not
necessary for good economy to feed
any kind of high protein concentrates
to growing pigs.
The proper proportion In which to
feed skim milk and corn for the best
results, is from one to three pounds
of the skim milk to one pound of corn
meal, using the larger proportion of
milk when the pigs are young, and
gradually Increasing the amount of
corn meal In proportion to milk used.
For young pigs, the ration will he
very materially benefited by thn ad-
dition of r, liberal portion of. middlings.
II.' il Íit SI Ta) twi-
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Well Finished Bunch of Hogs.
which Is a feed for pigs.
It is a difficult matter to estimate the
amount of feed which will be required
by 80 pigs op to August 1, as very
much depends apon the capacity of
the pigs to make rapid gains.
On good rape or alfalfa pasture,
however, no more than 350 to 400
pounds of grain, or its equivalent.
should be required for 100 pounds of
gain. The value of skim milk can be
reduced to grain basis by figuring
350 pounds of skim milk to equal 100
pounds of grain when fed with corn
In the proportion above advised.
Figuring apon this basis, It will not
be difficult to estimate approximately
the amount of feed which will be re-
quired for the time mentioned.
TREATING HORSE FOR THRUSH
Hoof Should Be Trimmed Properly,
Diseased Parts Removed and
Strong Disinfectant Applied.
(By it. H. RF.TNOr.DS, Minnesota, Kx- -
perlm.ne ciranon.j
Thrush la horse' feet Is frequently
caused by standing In flltb. This
changes the texture of the hoof and
infection follows. Continuous stand'
Ing on very dry floors may also cause
this trouble,, while in some cases It Is
apparently eaused by a contraction
of the hoof.
When the horse Is shod with high
heel and1 toe calks or the wall of the
hoof Is allowed to grow very long and
the horse stands on hard floor so that
there Is no pressure on the frog- - of
the foot, the condition of the frog Is
Impaired and It becomes subject to
Infection and dlBease. Cases of thrush
need a dry, clean stall.
Trim the hoof properly, remove the
diseased parts and apply a strong dis
infectant over the sole of the- foot.
Any of the coal tar disinfectants may
be used full strength. Pure carbolic
acid may be used, care being taken
that It does not run down the Heel and
burn the skin.
After the first strong disinfectant.
calomel should be dusted over the dis
eased surface and some thick, olay ap
plied to the entire sole.
Working Brood Marea..
If mares are kept at light work the
last few weeks they are benefited by
being worked right up to fouling time.
Brood mares are injured by aevere
work which requires them to strain, or
erer-exer- Backing heavy loads las
not m suitsbie task for mares heavy in
tooL la most years enough mares
wilt seta getting in foatf to take care
of the heaviest work. They are beat
IT if rested for ten days et a couple
of weeks after foal I u.
Whey for Pigs.
Ordinary whey ts worth not more
than half as much as skim an It or
buttermilk when fed the pigs. Most
of the muscle-bulldlR- material la
taken out of milk by ebevse, and the
resulting whey Is very poor In muscle
builders, as compared with ordinary
milk. It takes about a gallon and a
half of whey to equal the feeding
value of one pound of corn or barley
Don'ts for Swlnsmen.
Don't fall to provide green forage
for pigs. Alfalfa, rape, clover or rye
makes first-clas- s pasturage for swine
Don't let pigs drink from mud holes
and stagnant pools. Provide pure,
clean drinking water for them at all
times.
Stock Relish a Variety.
Live stock relish s variety of ra
tions, changed often, and their sys
tems call for more food when the
weather Is severely cold than when
It Is moderately so.
7a LnylL&
MEN'S 2.Ü0 3 3.50 4.00 4.C0 5 5.C0 SHOES
WOMEN'S 2.00 2.C0 3.C0 3.50 Ct 4.00 SHOES
BOYS' 1
.75 2 2.50 3.00 MISSES 2.00 Ct 2.GO
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY DY
WEARING V. L.
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As Played by Ear.
"Why are you prejudiced acainst
golf? You never saw the game."
"No; but once I heard part of one."
A Change.
He What did young Vakant say?
She He Bays that he has changed
his mind.
He Well, any change would b for
the better.
Important to Mothers)
Examlue carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Signature of CaLZUiIn Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Crj for Fletcher'a Castoria
Just Recreation.
A weather-bente- damsot somewhat
over six feet In height and with a pair
of Blioulders proportionately broad ap-
peared at a back door In. Wyoming
and asked for light housework. She
said that her name was Lizzie ex-
plained that she had been 111 with ty-
phoid and was convalescing.
"Where did you come from, Lizzie?"
Inquired the woman of the house.
"Where have you been?"
"I've been working out on Howell's
ranch," replied Lizzie, "dlggln' post
holes while I was gittin' my strength
back."
PREMATURE BALDNESS- -
Due to Dandruff and Irritation,
vented by Cuticura.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and hea Dally
shampoos with Cuticura Soap and
occasional application of Cuticura
Ointment gently rubbed Into the
scalp skin will do much, to promote
conditions.
Sample each free by mail with nook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Ad.
Far Identification Purposes Only.
"Gentlemen," began, the speaker.
thus putting himself en rapport with
his auditors, flattering their self-e- s
teem, though committing the crime of
uttering a pale, white He.
"Gentlemen," he repeated,, thus rub
bing it in,. "I desire to call your kind
attention to the four poems. I am
about to recite."
A Bub rosa groan escaped tile teth
ered' audience.
Only the flntt of these poems, an
nounced the speaker, "Is mine. The
other three are by Longfellow.
With an audible sigh of relief, tile
audience settled back, urepured to
endure the worst.
Marvel of Training.
Rose called on her afternoon
out to see her friend', Arabella. Ara
bella s mistress bad Just purchased a
parrot, and Rose- waa much' interested
In the bird.
'Birds is shore- sensible,!' she ob
served. "You kin learn them anything.
I uster work for a lady that had a bird
in a clock, an' when it was rime to tell
de time ob day It uster come out an'
say 'cuckoo' jest as many times aa
dé time was.'"
Go along. To' doan say so," said
Arabella, incredulously.
'Shore thing," replied Rose, "and
de mos' wonderful part was dat It
was only a .wooden bird, too.": Hbj
Pot's.
THE WAY OUT
Changs of Feod Brought Succcsa and.
Happlnaas.
aa ambitious but delicate girt, aftur
failing to go through, school n ac
count of aervousneaa and hysteria.
found la (rape-Nu-t the only thing
that seemed to build her up and 1 Or
nish her peace Of health.
"From Infancy." she saya. "I have
not been, strong. Being ambitious to
learn at any cost I finally got Jo the
High School but soon had to abandon
my stadies on account of nervous pros
tration and hysteria.
"My food aof agree with me. and
I grew thin and despondent. I could
not enjoy the simplest social affair far
I suffered constantly (rom nervousness
la spite of all sorts of ucdivluea.
"This wretched condition continued
autll I became Interested In the let-
ters of thOBe who had cases like mine
and who were being helped by eating
Grape-Nut-
"1 had little faith, procured a
pkg. and after the first dish 1 expert
enced a peculiar satisfied feeling that
I bad never gained from auy ordinary
food. 1 slept aud rested better that
night and in a few days began to grow
stronger.
"I had a new feeling of peace an
resttulness. In a few weeks, to my
great Joy, the headaches and nervous
ness left me and life became bright
and hopeful. I resumed my studies, an
later taught ton months wltb ease
using Grape-Nut- s every day. I am now
the mistress of a happy home, and the
old weakness has never returned.
Name given by Poutum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-Tllle,- "
In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Krer read. th abov IrlCerV A Skew
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PLAYFUL DOG CHOKES BOY
Tragic End for New York Voungster
That Cams With r
Game With Puppy..
Thomas Santerano,. five years of
age, and his cousin, Angolina, aged
seven, were playing, in the yard of
their home with a cloth dng, Blidlng
him down a cellar door and now and
then tying him to clotheslines that
dangled from a Are escape.
A real dog, unkempt, Iran, and no
lineage whatever, entered the yard
and the children forgot the cloth dog
to play with the stranger.
Thomas, standing on the cellar door,
Ipped the clothesline, and the dog
seized It. He tugged' one way and
homas the other the buy slipping
round on the cellar door and laugh
ing. In some way the rope got about
his neck. He tugged to free himself
nd the dog resisted.
The little girl dldn"t' understand
hy her cousin didn't shout and laugh
ny more. She ran screaming into
thé tencmpnt. When the neighbors
came they found the boy dead. They
rove the dog away and enrried the
boy to his mother. New York Sun.
The Grinding.
Real love wears, endures and, like
an 02k, grows stronger with the years,
more firmly rooted by every struggle
with opposing conditions, every weath-
ered storm. One of our great com-
posers made the hand- organ the test
of the populurlty of each of his new
musical creations. "Will It grind?"
was his earnest and wistful question.
The love worth while IS the love that
will grind, that has In It such real
music that all the monotony and grind
of married life cannot kill Its sweet
ness, its inspiration, its melody and
harmony. Little Problems of Married
Life:
Little Mary Knew.
Two small girls were playing to
gether when one of them suddenly be
came very thougbtfuh "Bessie,'' said
tho thoughtful one, "I' think that when
I die and go to heaven I will take my
raincoat and rubbers and'"
"Take your raincoat and rubbers!"
wonderingly Interjected Bessie. "Why,
Mary, It doesn't rain In heaven, does
it?"
Of course It does, you little
chump!" was the positive rejoinder of
Mary. "Where else does it ever come
from?"
The Truthful Traveler.
How did you find life in the
tropics?'"
All that I expected it to be.
You were not disappointed then?"
Not at all: I' thought it was going
to be the next thing to Hades,, and
it was."
Complimentary,
Master of the House (to complain
ing servant) Dear, dear, James. I'm
tired of these continued kitchen squub- -
bles:
Servant Well, sir, 'ow would' you
like to- be calllid a addle headed old
idiot,' suiiposin' you wasn't one, Bir?'
ALLEN'S FOOT-CAS- for the TBOOP8
Over HW.llU) paitUaffee of Allen's Foot-Kaa- the
amine tlc lHvuer lu aeae muiji.ur.um,
beiua- - unetl bjr toe Oerman aotl Allied troupe at
thM V'Mtnt beoitiiMe It rente tlie feet, elvea in
stant relief toCornaatid Uunlona.bol.HWolleu.
leniler fet.t, aud manee walking r.y
Hold ever here, STki. Try U TODAY. IXm
MiveyL aujr sulMlltuta,. Adv. ,
More Sensible.
'Look out for counterfeit
bills.'"
"I'd rather look out for genuine tun-
dollar hills.
Their Specifications.
"What are the Dardanelles pop'
"Thry are the kind of knells that
are ringtng tor Turkey just now. my
boy."
Th Similarity.
uJlms says Ms wife's tongue goes
as flint as an express'
"Yea. and ffa always onr tike rail.
Beauty
Is Ouly Skin Deep
Il is vitally nec-- a
essary, there-- j
fore, that you
J take good care01 your SKiii.
ZONA POMADE
if used regularly will beautify and
preserve your comiAe.tion and help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 30
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
If fOM mill 1 Vis.lt .has
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why thy look
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t hmtr ahap and warltnr thanmnkra for tha prisma.
k.. Dou.lai
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Willing to Please.
"Now,, you, as superintendent of a
school, object to this saloon and dañe
hall?"
T do. r
"And why do yo object?"
"On account of the establishment's
proximity."'
"Well, If they agree to cut that ont
every night at eleven o'alock, will that
satisfy you?"
The Situation.
"They are having a hard time- 111
tho Dardanelles just now, areu't
they?"
"Well,, they do seem to be la
straits."
From the Chestnut Tree.
"What kind of monkeys grow on
vines?"
"(iray-aiies- . you little rascal, you!"
Tf yon wMi rlenr white
clothes, we Red Croas Bag Blue. At ail
good Krocers. Adv.
The descüiit of man sometimes con.
slats of fulling In love.
Feel All Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly. Do
you have sharp twinges when stooping
or lifting? Do you feel alt used up-
as if you could just go no further?
Kidney weakness brings re at discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
oo wonder one feels all used up.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.
A Colorado Caso
Mrw, A. E.
3543 Uel- -
liany St., Denver,
Colo., says: "I was
In uicony with kid-
ney complaint. My
boilv bloated terrifx! bly and thouich Idoctored, medicinedidn't seem to help
me. Finally I took
Dean's Kidney
I'll In and th"' re-
stored my kidneys
to Rood condition,
rhldináT me of alt
the sunt-ring- . The benellt has lasted.
Oat Dean's at Amy Store, SOe Bear
DOAN'S"1 "iTiV
CO-
-
BUFF ALO, N, Y.
The Wretchedness
r( .TViMcf inn f innV J aWm9 VIM LAW.. 'Can mili-Irl- a Ka niArrt-m- . it
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and n.DTFD':T
gently on. trie
liver,
Biliousness,
cure X nillVERJ M lllblllf IHead-
ache,,
Dizzi
ness, and Indignation. They do their dutyx
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
Genuine must bear Signature
O'FALLON
SUPPLIES
GnAoMnA an it OU Brigine. nif.n OntrVf.latno in ivt. ! p Wll Puiiiir.Keasvi.t Hot W ataifjiippir HvMruiK, lljdnvuilc Hania. Vll DrllliD
M hi .ill ani Pipm.Ht and Wu.4
WiimI M Un. cuuipifi Trnil..n lliiia. bun mat
Wo ra tie T:uiH. Bjint (fiimue Waviigbi mm lip'
oituuitil Birx'inu Liiiruiuu rianu. M hn nd diI mm hut. kuuiir nad HatlLtv iUsUikS.Uubbo.
liiiNo u mil kind t' f wsr, pMrpwa.
AlM'sIna K.Mjttnt. Pihm4 Until Orvref.
ns.l'orutD.ft fa Cbiui m Vira ttjiintt tilth
er Wn i'ítrry ih Ouot compici 1.im of piuaibnu
and llfiajit Sut,plifiMi kiuiDcent' Ksinlpiufiit tl
Liit WrU Wi cub iuubij rnisji tHir iuhi tin
uiniijfiiLsyaulic uf ttvi-r- cVuiiAiifl. Un r mi ppl ei
ar til our hum ratiUti Ul b protect T11H uur unuaiwn ad inia !Ut bofur ruu buy
M J. O'FALLON SUPPLY COM.VANY.lUitJ 15UiSttltnvtr. Col.
A Soluble .Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed
For Douches
Is ths knal treatment of woman's Ills.
Men aa kmoorrhoe ajiil uitiaiiiiiintion, hoi
eNmohea of P.lllns are very
No ornan who has ever uxl wedlciuvj
fail to appreciate the clean .ml
b.ftiltliy ooii.lition Pailine produces and Hie
prompt relief from Sorenen Slid diacoilifoll
Klilrh follows lu use. 'Hi law l l'axtilis
possMwna superior cleiMinlim, clislufect.
ilia antl Healing prxriu-e- . c
For ten ynars the Lytll K. tr.
Plnkhsin Mn.ü. lne Co. lias rec- - WH
onnieulel Festine In their
private correflKniieiice Willi wo-
men, whhh proves its superi-
ority Women who have been
relieved say It is " worth lis
wni)it In irohl." At rlruifirista.
fk lame box or hv mail, ham pie free.
Tha Faxton Toilet Co., Bu tun. Masi
pX3TkTin
HAIR BALSAM
A Uiilvl ii.,ia,raltirf or Birr It.
llci Uj tirsv)ii-e(t- iiaiidri,l.
For Rara tori Oat CoioT Mai
Baautf to i .rt. y or Kaudnd rittir.
(xh'. a,no ua: i'niit.ii'.a
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you st II or buy IlirouKh th iuU i hnn shout
Oim iluiiufl in flfiy to tiMHpe UM.E bl'ACI.Iü 1 t S'l t. M VI: It.
'tíiOH.Vt" li yuur true pruturtiun, your only s.tffüuaij. Iur
as mura as you treot all your lionus with It, you will soon
be r!i of Ui di . It uri an a mire prevnti v no inat-t- r
bow tht-- aim po-l.- " ÍA' r ni It ml II a tattle 4
ami d'.n tutttli-u- Ht alt k"u1 dru(:iii, liur.i goUs
or 1i'lt vered by thn niMiiuruturis.
SP0HN SltOtCAL C0 Cfill5 Bits BsiottrloloflitU, QüSHEN, ü. S. K
WKSTKttN LI UK I AL.
LOUhSlU'CCJ At,i B, IB 15.
POHMSHKI) FRIDAYS.
But'Tpd at the Tout (imoe at Lnrdntilirir as
flftwmd ClaRS Mud Matter.
11 r r mu r . hi mii,
friltnr Owner
Subscription Trice.
ThrarMnnlna (1US
Him tlnotha 1 Ti
One Toar
4ithirlptlnn Alwara Parahl In A4vinr,
CKKhlT TIIK MIXES.
Ik) tiie citizens of Lordhbo rg realize
the growth of i lie town in the past
trn years? In M we had about Soil
Inhabitants. Today we have over
Why this (freat Increase in
population'' It is because manufac-
turing lias set In to employ extra
lalKir? Have the railroads increased
thHlr forces to such an extent as to
make the increase? lias the climate
brought that many heal
here? Or lia the Cattle Industry
marie up for the growth? Something
did It. There Is a cause and It can tie
traced direct to the local mining
camps. There are very few people in
Lordsburg who realize that our main
resource is mining, cattle running It
a close second. It Is badly needed to
be realized that It has taken years of
perseverance and hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars to make It possible for
us to have our present prosperity and
population.
Tliero are still skeptics among us
who persist. In "knocking" the mines
and anything connected therewith.
They are few (thank's to the Almigh-
ty) but they need conversion. Boost
the mines. Give them a lift and a
good word. They have MADE Lords-
burg. Public sentiment works won-
ders. Clght here it should be turned
to mining, Of cource our colossal as-
sets, cattle and farming should not
be forgotten but put in an extra boost
for the mine while the opportunity
ts ripe.
Now that Southwestern New Mex-
ico has become a "wet farming" coun-
try why not turn a little attention to
securing a County Agricultural Agent
to tell the farmers how to work the
land? Jupiter I'luvlus is blessing
the cattle men and the farmers this
year. The more the rain tiie broader
their smile. Prosperity la beaming
down upon the country.
SETTLEKS WIN
Most all of the settlers who had
s)uatter's rights and who tiled before
March the lifth and where settler's
tilings did not conflict with each
oilier, have their lands notwithstand-
ing ilia fact that their tilings were
"protested." In a letter from the
Commissioner of the general land
ortlje at Washington, the following
view is taken of the state's selecting
Its land. That the stale should select
Its land from the surveyed unappro-
priated unreserved public domain,
and that when a settler gets on un-
approved land that this tract Is ap-
propriated and not subject to selec-
tion.
In his add res at tha Cattlemen's
Convention In Silver City last Week,
Governor W. C. McDonald said that
It was his intention to visit the south-
western part of Grant county and
look over the land that Is being taken
up and purchased as '"itate Selec-
tions " Governor McDonald will lind
a hearty welcome throughout this
section and will doubtless bud the
country extremely Interesting. He
. Ill find thousands of acres of land of
little value that have brought and
w ill bring $.i 00 an ai re to the Slate
of New Mexico ami will find that he
has nut been in the wrong in approv-
ing the numerous selections. The gov-
ernor will lind the hand of fellowship
extended wherever he may visit from
Walnut Wells to Steeplerock and the
people hope to soon have the príve-
les of entertaining him in SouthernGrant county and haveliim view the
public lands.
A LOKDSBUKG PllAVEU!
They are few, these town knockers,
but lliey are here just the same. For
their benefit the Liberal is publish
log the knocker's prayer and hopes
the shoe tits. It follows.
You know him.
He never looks any one In the face.
He never contributes a dollar to the
advancement of the city but ham-
mers every thing and everybody who
dues not pay some tribute to him.
Tills keeps him busy for fewer fools
do It as lime passes. And when heprays. It is like this:
"Lord, please don't let this towngrow. I have lived here for thirtyyears, and during that time I havefought all public improvements: I've
knocked everything and everybody:
no tirio or individual has established
a business without my xioltig all I
could to harm I hem; I've tried every
underhand method known to theknocking fraternity to injure theirbusiness; I've lied about them and
would iiave stolen from iheinif I had
had the courage.
"I've done all I could to keep the
town from growing: never have 1
spoken a good word for it, but Instead
1 ve knocked It hard and often. Itpains me, oil Lord, to tee that in spite
of my knocking this town U beginn-
ing to grow.
"Some day I fear I will be called
upon to put duwo sidewalks In front
of my properly, and who knows but
what I may have to help keep up tiie
streets that run by my premises.
Tills, Lord, would be more lhau 1
could bear.
' It would cost me money, and I
could not afford to pay out money,
though all I have was made right
here in this town.
"Then, too, more people might
come If the town begins to grow,
which would cause me to lute some ofjny pull.
"Iask, therefore, to keep this town
al a standstill that I may continue to
be the chief knocker 'Amen, Amen."
The spring time Is nearly upon ua
and tins is lime for cleaning up amipainting up. Those who have con-
templated Improvements to their
homes or their property In any part
of the city, and who were deterred by
tiie bad weather of this winter, could
not do a belier thing than get ready
now for the clean up and paint up
campaign
Immediate action toward the doing
or Instile work, such as cleaning, to--
pattlna, making alterations, etc., isin order now, and tiie outside work
can be commenced Juntas soon as It
I believed the spring season hansel
in in earn. m.
Heather and Augustine were award-
ed a c ntract this week to remodel
lie buildings of the Lordsburg l owerÍ Miniiany and to also erect auxiliary
building on the ground.
REDECCOEYS
The msrrmp of I,e!!ny Harper of
ilils place and Miss Prances ( line, at
the home of the bride's parents at
Gold Hlil, came as quite a surprise,
but their many friends here, upon
hearing of t.ie event, warmed out the
tin band, and were fully prepared to
receive them In the latest approved
st)le. However, a rise In the river
prevented the newly-wed- from re-
turning for several Hays. Vhen the
groom compromised hy giving a dance
at his farm home, where everyone
wished the happy jioung couple many
prosperous years of weiiueu ülifrs.
The warm weather, melting the
snow In the mountains, and causing
a succession of floods In the river. Is
sgaln raising havoc with the farming
land, and In aome place caving ntf
part of the ntw ditches now under
construction.
Surveyor Powell of the Stato En-
gineer's office was on the river this
week making inspections for the
granting of water rights.
ANIMAS JTE1S
At the election held Monday at the
school house for School directors Cade
Wright was elected clerk to serve for
three yea's and 11. B. Hamilton for
the term of two years.
Uev. .1. S. Johnson of Lordsburg
held regular services at the school
house Sunday. A good crowd was In
attendance.
Fred Stubhs and daughter Miss
Nellie and Miss Thelma Caroway of
LublKx-k- , Texas, are visiting their
uncle M. A. Wood and family. They
made the trip In Mr. Stubb's Ford.
S. R. Dunagan made ft buslnes trip
to Douglas tills week.
John Duncan left the first of the
week for Mimbres Hot Springs where
he einecis to spend some time for his
health.
A. S. Roane the life Insurance man
was a business visitor In the valley
last week.
Messers. Milton McWhorter and
Wm. Adams of Plsyas attended ser-
vices here Sunday evening.
The road overseer In our precinct
had his Rabbit Gang and hounds out
and made a successful catch of twen
ty long eared rabbits. Tbey all re-
turned home In a sweat,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Washburn start
ed on a journey to the Animas for
mail arm attempted to run over one
of the Clltls They were thrown from
the wagon but as they were expect-
ing It no one was hurt.
STEINS ITEMS
William Charles has encountered
some good zinc ore In the Oldem
claim being operated by him.
Tiie crops throughout, the country
will no douht be the best In mny
years from the present outlook. The
are all rejoicing.
It is rumored that the Volcano mine
will be absorbed by one of the local
mining companies.
John Havden Is still mining the
peculiar colored stone that has at-
tracted much attention here and In
Lordsburg Several pieces have been
sent to a lapidary to be polished. The
and is believed to be valuable.
P. J. McCant Is breaking ground
for his spring planting.
Mrs. Creswell ts Improving from an
attact of rheumatism.
Black leg Is still reported In aome
places along the Arizona bolder.
Mrs Sam Olney. D. B. Smith and
Mrs. Dan Olney were elected as school
trustees at the election Monday.
R. T. Henry, a metalurgist. and geo
logist, is spending several days In the
Kimball aistrici maaiug general ex
amlnallons.
J. C. Haydoo lias sent a quantity of
his gem stone bnd to the Slate School
of Mines for analysis.
PLAYAS NEWS ITEMS.
Rev. J. S. Johnson, of Lordsburg
tilled his regular appointment here
Sunday the 2Hth of March, preaching
both morning ana evening. Kev.
Johnson lias made a very favorable
impression upon the people here both
as a Preacher and a man that follows
his teaching.
Every one Is wearing smile these
days account of the rain Wednesday
night and Thursday which helps thegrass, crops and gardens.
T. H. Jones, of Playas Mercantile
Company, and E. R. Williams, Deputy
siieritl mane a business trip to lla- -
chiia last Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Ballard was In from
their ranch last Sunday to spend tbe
day and night visiting ber mother
Mrs ra. Auams.
Our recently elected Justice of the
Peace, Hon. ft. I). Hamilton, presid-
ed over his first case Tuesday March
3oth. The Playas Mercantile Com-
pany versus Milton McWhorter. The
plaintiff was represented by (Ion.
Flelcher M. Doan senior member of
the tirm of Doan & Doan of Douglas.
Arizona, and the defendant In the
absence of counsel Cass Se Sames, also
of Douglas, Arizona, presented a mo
tion for continuance which was not
contested and tbe case set for trial
April the 12ih.
J. E. Ferguson, of Alexandria, La.
Is here' spending a few days looking
over our valley with a view to locat-
ing. He and his family will be wel
come among us.
E. E. Orr and F O. King made a
business trip to Uodeo this week.
Mrs. M. T. WalkerenlerUined with
a dance In honor of her mother
Mrs. V. S. Cooper' birthday last Fri-
day n ght the Ütilh. There whs a good-
ly number present and every one re-
port an enjoyable time.
T. JT. Miller of Pratt and family
were over visiting their (laughter,
vrs. U R. Williams from Saturday
night to Sunday night.
WANTED.
The Lihbbal would like to hear
from persona located In southern
Ur&m County relative 10 tunning in
weekly new letters from their dis-
trict.
Nonce
Departa ni at th Interior
U. S. LAN I) OFFICE
La Cruces, N. M., April 6, 1015.
NOTICE ta hTf hr trtvtjn that Frank G
Clint of IsntUUurw. N, M., wbo, oa Juuuarr
lu. m. h- l.im-)U- entry. No. 0. forS NKW; hh1 NW V HWu NEV. Ruction 1Towitw.iip.tt H Hnuwa WW.. N.M.P. Mur- -
l limit, lira file UjOltOV of iftUMltfitll to Diftke
Una) OV jrrttr frttof. to Miiiib ulalin tnlbe
!a alMive , betnrt Karla V, ituali,
U.S. 'atiHiit4iiiir. at Lorüaüuis. N. M..oa
iiiu mu ay or My iwia.
ClattnautiiaiufM aawttneaaoat
I.. K. Jom-a- . of Iorliitninr. N. M.
fr't'fl JllfKMt, Of IjOrtlfrtHH.f . N. M.
nirife Hornbrooa, of ItrdflHirtf, N. M.
Li. jY. W Ullawa, oí Lorilltur. N. U.
John L. liunibMe, Kigiator.
Flrt pub. April tLaat pub, Mjr T
Rodeo Surp'ics Douclas
Though Ttodeo, N. M. Is l 10 worth
of railroad fare from louglas, It's
the most at tractive place on the whole
map for thirsty Ikmglaa reH' "ho
have lieen experiencing a long, hard
drouth since the prohibition law went
into ellect.
Those who are too dry to stand It
any longer usually go to Ilodeo on the
evening train and come back in the
morning well Irrigated. It naturally
follows that the all night saloons do a
thriving buslnes. Rodeo never was
half so popular in the past. Itontleg-ger-
traveling between here and Ilo--
deo. did a good buslmw lorawiuie,
but the vigilant peace ollleers speedily
killed the game El Paso Herald.
Mrs S. M. Chase Is visiting friends
In Ki Paso for several days.
Notice of Pendency of Suit
IN TIIK TIISTttTfT Otll'HT CiV Tit R PIXTWjrmeiAl. iiisthkt opthk htatkokNKW MK.VICO. WITHIN AND KOKTHH
COUNTY OK UK A NT.
Chios Soott. Plaintiff. Civil Action
.1 No.,
Edward A. Boott, Defendant
Thi abov nnm1 rtffrnrtant in ttoirbT iwv
tiflcil that a civil action In rlirtirw hit hwn
mm me cod tur i nut him In the abort entitled
curt and notion by th above iintwd pltitn-
ttlT, Chiott tt. AlH'tnnjr a jrronniin for nam
aotiou that dcfimilaut without Just wwmi
or atrout Miirrh 2nd. IttU ahundone I pin hit Iff.
and vino mild dat1 ban nptflwtfd and rtdiiMM
to mipp-ir- pliiintlff noordlnr to his tnranft,
Btatt'm In IIO and ability, and pray In tbe
oomt for a dfre diolvlnjr the bond ofmatrimony Ix'twcn plaintiff and detoudaot
and forffoneral rvltnf.
Now, therefore the Raid Rdwnrd A Rcott,
defendant aioroald. In hereby noli Hodthat be I rvqtiiren to apilar tn (utia oo'irr
and notion, nod answer, dormir or plead to the
oomplitlnt fl!id therelu n or before Muy flt
A u via. thenar or completion or nrvioe
uoon ut tn by nubheatton. a 'd that tinlfM he
ftorippotira. and answer. (Knin or plHdn,
hy delault will be rendered tur t nut
im in nald aetlon and the plHlntiff will ap--
p y to the court for the relief prayed tor Idher aald omnlalnt,
A. W. MominifitRr. whnno ooatofflce ad- -dmn In Ivonlcburn;, lSew Moa ico. la attorney
tor the plaintiff.
Wltnetm my hand and acal of aald Court
toll day of April A. 1). 1VI6.
E. B. VFNATtLK. Clerk.
RBAL By J. A. PHU'LK V. Deputy.
First pub. April 9. LaM pub. April 30.
NOTICE
Department of tha Interior
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Las Cruces, N. M.f April 6, 1915.
NOTICE In hereby riven that Nathan N.
Bramlott.of rtorerdnle. N. M.. who on April
(1. lMlti. made boinentiwd entry. No. OUM. for
NKV. Seotlon Sf Tuwnntilp M o ., itanireai w
N. M P. MerldtHn. him flled notice of Inten
tion to make Anal Ave year P. oof. Ut etmih-li- h
claim to the land atovc donerltied. before
Alfred Ü. Ward. U.S. CommoAloner. at
N M., on tbe lth day of M iy IWI6.
Claimant namen it wltnenpen:
WalterOrlfBn. of Clovordnie, N. M.
Jamen N. Ciarle, of Clov(rd'lu, N. M.
Louin Cam ere, of Cln verdal, N. M.
JauiuaD. Wolf. of Cloverdale. N. M.
John L. Burnslde, Register.
Flrat rub. AdHI9
Last pub. May 1
Something Nqw For The
Ladies.
Spirella made to
Measure Corsets
Mrs. G. P. JEFFUS
Corsetiere
Kodak Rims Developed
Any Size 10c per Roll
Elite Studio
Lordubnrg Hotel, Ground Floor
1THOS. A. LISTER
RrAL KSTATE AMD
' MININO FKOI'KKTIES
I Lordsburg, New Mexico.
Cleaning andHEW PressingParlors
DELUXE
All Work Guaranteed
Sanitary Methods
Old (Mes made to look like NEW
Sponged and Pressed
Establishment Ground Floor
Lordsburg Hotbl
Orders taken and delivered at
C. II. Sullivan's store
J. A. FLOYD, Prop.
Cliftca Steam Laundry
Sanliary, Neat Work.
No rouKli edges.
Prompt Delivery
ALL WOKK BKCEIVES
Special Attention
Let the Clifton Laundry Do
Away with Blue Monday
For special occasions send ui your
Labia linen.
WORK GUARANTEED
Cullars and ShtrU Laundrled Right
Robert Mahan,
Lordsburg, Agent
Life Insurance Go.
EL PASO, TEX.
AOKNTS WAMTKU
Archie S. Roane
UlSTJtUCT MAN A(j LU
Room 1, Porterfield Elock
6ILVEB CITY, N. M.
Periodical tripa made to Lordsburg
and viciLitr.
Lord;.!;urg Lo-- No. 33.
A. F. A. M.
Mim'I. Iti" llilrd Thnrilr nlirM of
en.-- inutub.. VimuImit brt.ilier.
lurltrtl. R M P.TnnM.. W.M.
WCODmEN CF WORLD
camp Kd. nn
Mroti every ind 4th PmiirilHj nlnhtal the
Kofi'. II A I.I.
y. m Flhw, o. c.
H. M. Iteniildi. lerk
x. o. o. nr.
itOKDPnTTRO LOTM1E No. W
MftH "Vry Mnnflnjr nbrht at o'cloofc
Vlsltti.tf bnthfi-i- i invitMÍ to alienrt
J H, Jnhntnn, N. O.
K. M. Krnolda, Bt.
Sunset Rebekah Lodge No. 30
MeeU iKt unit M K.lunKiyi
Id eium month.
Nn. O. P. Jrr. I. O,A. C. Murry. 8rtrT
Pyramid Lodge No. 23.
tN' s i ' 1
"
, Vlalttng brothom Invited.
V j R. D. Smvtw. C. C.j J. J. Mauon. K B. 8.
J.8. BKOWN, BLAINE PHILLIPS
MINES,
LANDS &
TOWN REALTY
Investment Securities
List youh propbrtibs and
t
SBCuurriKs with us.
PHILLIPS-BROW- N CO.
AGENTS
Samson Iron Works
Stockton, Cal.
Manufacturers of the famous Snmson Fn
floes, the Bamiton Centrlfiifral Pumps,
and the Samsoa 0 to 8 Pull Irao tor.
THE ÜE3T JiTQ.. Oo. Ino.
OP MAX LEANDRO, CAL .
Gasoline Tniotlott Engines, Btoam Trnotlon
Bnfrtnes. Gtfsollne Combluod Harveetors,
8tam Combined HKrvetters,
Horse Harvesters,
BEST" FREIGHTING WAGONS.
FIDELITY" PHBXIX FIHF. INSÜBAfiCKCo.
OF NEW YORK.
UÍX'HKSTKR-GF.HMA- N FI11R
KOCHKSTKR. N. Y.
VESDOME HOTEL, LORDSBURG
The Town with a Future!"
A. W. Morningstar,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURG,
nkw Mexico.
RAYMOND R. RYAN,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law
Silver City,
NKW MEXICO.
Eggs For Hatching
V
Single Comb
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
EGGS $2.00 TO $3.50
per setting of 15 eggs.
Send for our Malting list
IT IS FREE
Stock for sale at all times
Write us your wants
Apache Red Pens
Silver City, New Mexico
J. W. JOHNSON
85 MINE STORE
Representatives for United
States Tailoring Company
See Our Line New
Spring Suits.
Dry Good3 and Groceries at
TOWN PRICES.
La Tienda del Pueblo
Groceries, Meats, Toilet
Goods and Tobaccos
Abarrotes y Tabacos
Prompt Service and Delivery
R. M. GARCIA, Prop.
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
SAVE 10 TO 20 PER CENT
' Write for Drawing and Prices
E. A. Jones, Rosweil, N. M.
Eiscral Ajjlicalioii, Serial No. 011157
VniU1 ftntwi O Woe, I a Crt lew. Now
Mi'iimi. ( I. iwí.
iS'tiie hprtttv jrlvrn rhnt r pnriiflnMf
thf Act n di!iirrf mprfivi'rt Vny hilh. ".'it
Hii'1 A ftPt fill jiptfiiiiMtt ut R1 HnwinlrtKiry
thfrfHif, W.T. í'nr(K)rMiKh. hiap )ina(ililpj(rlri'ti In jir'lhnrur. t county, Nw
Mtoico, )n tv'hHlf (r hiinwi'lf n n -
iiwncrH. Mrtittn W. Wrluht n4W. A .Minn-rton- ,
hnv iiihiIp leu! t'n fiir ptnt tor
Ihf Hnttlhlp (;riitf "f Uhv mtntnjr rlntrn",Cmprilnir th ltttlithlp, (JÜ4 MuuprrrHntj
lMikmit huí mlniti cluiin, tMrnrlnir irnUI.
n.lvtr Hiir) íM)pr, Kltimtf til Virginia Mttuntr
IMntrint. CVMtntjr of (imut nw StHtn ff .New
Mexico, unci nirtlcil hy tli .ittíciHl plwthrwtth poMtet), hihI IiT (1 hi imU'ii on fit In
I he i ttlco ut ttao H'jrltcr of Iho Mb Oik--
itn1 )ltrtct, New Mcxtc, wnM Ituriloahtn
M llilur Cldim Oovr(nir ihn the lixlt
and viMn of Hume tmm liif oittivcry nuru f
Tft UK i mtn. W. Uin 41ft. Rni N. 7.. !"' W
m.n. K 4H.l f .;(Wll ttla MonMur !le Mtn- -Inir Clritm povrtnir nlonir t h unte and wmor
Mino from the flmotvcry M(nt 817 i;
mtn. w. 707 4 It. gim Ü ui'if. m mm. k.
hU a ft,: inll lookout UkÍo Minlnjr iMnltn
wtverinr atona the loon and .'fin or mime
tmm ttit' rtiPiMvery point p. ,7 oe. r7 mtn.
W. Ki 4H It ami N. 77 ilea. 57 mtn. F Till ft :
thlPirniupnfcialm lyltijr In the N FM HKU
Kfc. II. and 8WI4 n. a NW't SR4 Hco. l'í. T. it
K. im w., r. m ir.M.aDU moro particularly
deHoritieil bp follow:
Huttlehlp lAiiif. lM,inninr at ;or. ro 1. on
line innrkil X 4iHa Monster mh. of thfft Mur-e-
a porphyry rock lxMx4 lti t It inn. In
thti irroiind, with mound of mone ehtwled
1 Hrt when the H Hco. Cor. Ntwi-n- Heia.
II and T.atM., H. W., N. M. I', M.,
N AHflror ffl mtn W . 1HH4 flft.; thenceN. 7
d.'íT. Ki mili. R. liWi 4tt ft to Co .No. 2; thence
H. AS .!(. 12 tnlii. K. 'Mt,4-- ft. to Cor. 1N0. H;
theiiivs. iwdc(r. 24mt. w km,4 ft. to Cor.No.4;thenoe tí mpg SOmin W. lh.l ft.
to Cor. No. A: thence N. JÍA der 12 mtn. W.
m.W ft.toCor. No. I. the place ut beglnn- -
tnif- t:ontaintnjjr m.4i nore4lla MoiiHter Ixxle. tetrltinlntratCor. No, 1,
on Une IV 4. Lookout lode ul tlus fin vtiy, a
pruphyry rock 10x12x24 ln. wl 1H Int In th
r ound, with mound of atotte chloleJ IWtí,
whence the t 8ei Cor. tietwen 11 nd
tz. J 36f., n. im w.. n. jb. r. m., wars pi. on
deif. Mniin W.KKft. . thenco N.7dcfr- ft"
tnln, K.lIH.M7ft. loCor-No- . Í; thenou rt .26
deir 12 mln. F. Alnft. to Cor. No. J; thence 8.
77 rtejr. 67mln. W lfl.87 H. to Cor No. 4;
thence N. 2ft deir. IS mtn. W, flirt ft. to Cor. No.
I. the plaoeof Tannine ConUlnlng 12.tu
acres.loknut Lode betrlnnlng' at Cor. No. 1, apmphvry rwk iixlux.4 íiim., t 1 ln, la the
iroiind wtth mound of stone ehlfteiinl I lí;
whence the 8cc. Oir between Kíhmi. II and
12. T. 28, K. WW., N. M.f. M.. bnnra N. 1R
dffr.M mtn. R rVS 23 ft.; thence N. 77 de. 57
mm. K I WV ft to Cor. No. Ü; then(-- t. titdea 12 mío. K. 18 ft. to Cor. No. 8; thenoe 8.
77deir. 57 mm. W. Wka.4:i ft. to Cor. No. 4;
thence N.26 dcir. Wmin. W, flirt ft. totior. No.
1. thepia of bea-lu- ng-- Conulnlng- - M.07 8
aere.
VarlHtlon at allcomers. 13 01 mln. Kait.
djofnini and ooutllctlnir oIhIhi. an shown
by the plat of survey, ar- tv Lode. Survey No.
U:t0, on the Rant; t6 and W Lodes, survey No.
ltu. on the South.
The notice or the orlainal location of theRattlchip Lode Mining Claim Is of record In
the ntttoc of the county clerk ot (irant Coun-tv- .
New Mexico. In iKNtlabn of Ml'ilnu Imí- -
tionn. at pmrellli. and the notice of the amen- -
datorv lotiuion tnerooi 1a w recoro in hook;of Mintntr LocHtlon. at pave 1hk; the notice
of the original loeatlon of lie filia Mounter
Inle M intna Clulm Is of record lnlook'JK of
M'nluB locatiouM. at pairos Hl;-- and tho
the amendauiry location thereof Is or
nword In btKik W of Mlnlntr Locat ons. atpaves IHH- nd the notice of the ortjInal loc
ation of the Lookout Mlnimr Ihiiu Im or
record In book 'X of Mining Locwtionn, at puye
4tUv
Date of posting notice on claims January
aitti, imio.
Jolin L Burnslde, Register.
(Feb. lgth to April th. H'lfil
NOTICE
Depa. talent of th Inferior
U S. LAUD OFFICE
Las Cruces, N. M. Marcb. 9, 191.r.
NOTICR la horcliT orlTOn that Albert W.Liwreni. of l.4rlmirjr, N. M.. M ho. on Jim.
4. Mdill. mude bomOHlead entry, No. ul. lorPh'i. r'Otlon H, tiwniililii M 8, Kttnin. IT wN. ftl . 1. Meridian, han hied notice of Inter
tion to make anal Ave year proof, tn esia blih
claim to tho land above itiMi.trtbed. tK'foru
Karla V. Itnah. II. Oo nilKHloner. at thirds- -bur. N. M., on tho2I.t day of April 1U1Ú,
Claimant namoa as Itneaana:
B. f.. MoNell, of Lordphum. I. M.O. F. Alter. of Lonlbura--. N. M.J. I.. Alter, of Ttrda tirjr. N. M.J.T. Uulr. of Lonlabura-- , N. M.
Jolin L Burnslde, Register
Flrat pun. Marc h IB
Last pub. April la
NOTICB.
Departnant of tha Interior
U. S LAND OFFICE
Las Cruces, N. M , March 24, 1915.
NOTICE la horel.T riven thnt Vllllam B
York, of Walnut Well. N. M.. who. on
IH14. tnaile hoiueatead e try. No. iKnatrt.
for NE'4 (or lota 1 and H( NE'i. Section H.
Townrhiu-- J S. Kanire I W. N. M. I'.Merlillan.
haa tiled notice of intention to make Final
o- imnutattnn proof, tt eatiiblUli claim In the
land alMive deaorliKwl, tM.tore M. L.. ftlawaey.
u . t.oiMmiaiontr. at waiuut wclla, n. M
o i the Hi b duy of May IUI6.
Claimant llamea aa wltneaeca:
W, D. Krehaum. of Walnut Woll. N M.
W. ('. Mo.7. of Walnut Wells. N. M.J. V. K'ldhain. of Walnut WellH. N. M .
K. L. Keith, or Walnut Weill. N. M.
Jolin L. Burnslde, Register.
Klrat pub. April SLat pub. April DO
LAUNDRY
Clean wasliinK. Prompt Delivery.
First Laundry Last of
Roberta & Leahy Merc. Co.
nr. jl.. cos:,
Civil & Mining Engineer
8ILVRK CITV, N. M.
Periodic! trips mAde toLordffburff
kvntl vicinity.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kldnev Ailments, Inttamations, Ar
ferial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaklnir etc. Perfect Treat
ment, Perfect Climate. Health, JJlea
sure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet
T. C MoDkbmott.
Ross Jewelry Store
216 Bullard Street,
Silver City, N.M.
Bol let ti your Watnti Kpilrliijf. DiamondIilountiiij;, KittfiuviiiK-fen-
un your work liy 1íimiii-h- Mall.
&yvn Kxmnlned (jlürtftea Klttsd by a
UuKiatvrvd Opuiuuti Int.
Club House Saloon
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
FRANCISCO CANO, Prop.
North of Railroad Tracka.
Boot & Shos Repair Shop
Neat and prompt mending and
repairing.
JOSE K. ACOSTA, Prop.
NORTH OF 8. P. TRACKS.
BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS
All classes carpenter-
ing and Concrete
Work. .
Adobe walls and fuutulai ions water-
proofed by concrete preparation. New
mea. l nib wait ctJiiutoi a uiuca. ra--tluíales furnlHlied. Latlilnit and plas-
tering, lúncli construction work.
Guaranteed juba.
Houses built on Installment plan.
Let's Talk It Over.
McSwain & Houghland
Boi 200. Lordbburp, N. M.
Kclly-Springiic- ld Truck
FOR EVKKY I'l Plii.R
Before buvlntr Investigate the
Send for booklet and Complete data.
PHILLIPS-BROW- Company Agents
Lordsburg, N. M.
Nm'ICF.
Ilaprtmant or tha I ntarlor.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Las Cruces, N. M., March. 9, 1915
NOTICK I hereby airen that will am A.
Wriirht. t)f Hflrwk". N. M.. whu, on Atiiruaf
:. lMru. mailp iMMnt'stt'Ha entry, no. icmt. tir
N'i KWV; N'4 Nr"i Ufo. II. Ttmnahlp 31 K
Hanira IT w N. M l Morlrlian. ha'- - DIihI
nnttoMnf Intention to niaa final Ave yearproof, tn moabllh elaim to the land ahnve l
deaerilKHi, bet ore Kan. V. Hllli U. 8 Ctim
iiiiNMioiier. at L. irdgburji. N, M.. on ihe tintday of April IHIti.
Claimant natnea aa wnn.wr.:T. M. Wnirht, of Kedroek. N. M.
t'hai. C . Tyaun, of N. M
Jlinl'ralK. of Hold Hill. N. M.
Hud Uanlela. of lxr.llnirt. N . M.
, John L Uurnslde, Register.
Flrat pub. March 1
I.a.st pub. April. Ill
NOTICE.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Las Cruces, N. M., March A, 1915.
NOTICE 1 hereby (riven that Ir B. Thom-aon- .
of Animas. M.. ho. on MnrB. In.
maile Imme.tead entry. No. Will itrJtHKl. for
W". NWk: NKi, NWt: NW4 NRV teollon
SS. Towníhlp HllS. Ilnuvo SlIW, N. M. V. Me-
ridian, haa tiled not leu of Intention to make
fliiHl Urn year pnaif, t4 etablih elaon to Ihe
lund above tleaerlbed. bofiore Alfred H. Ward,
I'. K. t'oinmlHMlnner. at Anima, N. M on thelKtdiyof April lullt.
Claimant natnea aa wltneaea;
Ptephen II. Ilnnayan, of Antmaa. N. M.
John V. Iltineao, of Anima. N. M.Samuel Warl. of Animaa. N. M,
Oliver H. KIllK. of Auiinafl. N. M.
John L. Burnslde, liegister.
Fltat pub. March 19
Last pub. April 1
ASSAY OFFICE
We have opened an ASSAY
OFFICE In Lordsburjr,
where expert attention
will be Riven to General
Assaying.
Charges Reasonable.
Bonney Mining Company.
CCOOfeOOQGOGOCCOOOCOOOOOOO
CLEAN UP1
Pprlnjf Ir oominir. Rcjrin Early
Paiiitlnir. Wttll Piipcrltiir ('iilciiiiilntngr
and Ireeortif nit. Vtrt (;ints work
iiuaruiiUXrtl or no pay Hocopteü.
PRICKS HRAHUNABLK fSee "RED" McEGIN. 8
2
al H?.rrJin Hotel
Oyxr9nonoceoooooaooococecc
THE LORDSBURGDAIRY
"Sanitation First"
Sanitary bottled milk and
cream.
Two deliveries dally. Always on time.
Phone 40.
Allen & Lines, Props
R. L VVRIGIÍT
Blacksmith, Wheel-wrig- ht
Sprisg and axel Weldizg
Woodworking
Horseshoing.
NORTH OF R. R. TRACK
Hand Made
Cowboy
BOOTS
lam.JaJ
For Sale Only By
GRANT COUNTY Agents
.
WELSH & DAWSON
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
Cof. Yankee & llullard Sis.
Custen Assay Oaíce
, Critchett & Ferguson
AssayerCtembts-KetaHurgist- s
KEPRKSENTATlVt FOR ORE SHIPPERS
P. O. Hot 712 El faso, Texas.
I
IMil .w)
New 1915 Model ,
-- S695
17 Ñezv Features
We hare, ribt her, the ear
lor which 7011 hará waited.
It to'da Ihe road perfeetrr
t SO mile aa hoar, lteairiee
five grown people eontfort
ably. It haa left hand drir
with eenter eontrol irleotrre
lidinf gear tranamiaaion. It
hae Sinw hih tenalon nia
neto. It ridee ae eaaily aa any
ISOOO ear U 'Ujptio aprinfa
on rear.
It baa famooa make oa
anti-ski- d rear tires and t!te
same sise tiree 30x3 IncfB
alleround. Itisfullyequippedi
top. windshield and speecfoM.
meter, etc
This "Wonder CarM b tB
1915 model of the Maxwell
price S69S. .
With Electric Starter and
Eleetrio Lights only $85 extra.
II I
GEORGE W. TRIMBLE
GRANT COUNTY AGENT
Lora)SBUUG, n. m.
L D
...T 'i m
PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Felix Jones, prop.
BATHS, LAUNDRY AGENCY
Next door to PoatofHoe
I.nKDHIIKKG. KEWIIIHICIl
Photo Finishing and
SUPPLIES
FOIt AMATEURS.
Prompt aorvloe riven mall onlura. When tn
bilver City make your Mrailijuartdra ut
TUK kr hhiii!.
St. Elmo Cafe
T. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.
Heather & Augustine
Contractors and Builders
Plans and Estimating Free
Brick, Concrete and all Classes
of Construction Work.
Mission Furniture a
SPECIALTY
Cervtxcil lEcxr
.
Keg Beer on Tap
. line Wines and Liquors
lies aurant In Connection
Vendóme Hotel Building
Assayer and Chemist
GEORGE W. CAMERON
Hk'lrentntlT For Phtpppn Ut the
KL 1'AbO HMKLIKU.
'JOB SttD FrariKlinn Rt. KI I'ttio, Ts.y 4. IHtX 4HU
When in the County Seal
EAT AT
SOHADELS' CArE on Bullard (treet
AMERICAN OOOKINO SKHVIOE.
Al. M. CROCKER, M. JJ.
hTlvMB turifon.
Dlitrlet 8urR'oD ikiiithern Fiujlflo and Arl
mhih U Ni-- Mt'ti'Hi tiitilroailH. Hurjfuuu tojiiuurtuMn Coiiftoiiútiiod ixppr Co.
IUHlbBUHU " NlW MKXICO.
